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CAe passes motion to remove new officers 
, Ann Marie Williams 

The Dally Iowan 

not approved by the council, which vio
lates the CAC constitution," Lasky said. 

representative. But councilors disagreed, 
saying not following the cons'itution 
would be the downfall of the CAC. 

"Read my lips, you're cutting your own 
throats," said McKinley in response to 
the motion to oust his executives. "As far 
as I'm concerned, it's business as usual." 

with the body," Smith said. 
Both executives and councilors seemed 

frustrated with the proceedings, and 
many expressed dismay about the conti
nual confrontation between the executives 
and councilors. 

Monday night's Collegiate Associations 
Council meeting was ctiaracterized by 
personal insults and continued arguing 
before a majority of councilors passed a 

"The need for executives doesn't super
cede the obligations the council has to its 
constitution," said councilor Rafi Arbel. 

"We got into this situation by not follow
ing the constitution," Lasky said. "It's 
illegal - we're disregarding laws." 

McKinley left the meeting with his 
executive board, leaving bebind the coun
cilors to continue discussion on the CAC's 
future. r---..I 1 motion to remove the new executives 

The issue of the constitutionality of the 
appointment was debated at length dur
ing the meeting. 

The debate ended when the motion 
passed to remove the executives. McKin
ley's position as parliamentary chair of 
the meeting was also revoked because he 
didn't follow proper parlimentary proce
dures, said councilor Syd Smith. 

Kristi lTofcom , acting vice president, 
agreed. 

1 appointed by Vemon McKinley. 
r---..1 The motion, which was presented by 

I councilor Laura Lasky, Cl\lled for the 
removal of the officers because "they were 

"We learn in law school that the constitu
tion is jUst a bunch of words which . are 
subject to interpretation," said councilor 
Melanie Davis, a CAC College of Law 

Smith said a recommendation from the 
council to impeach McKinley is possible. 

"Of course it's completely out of the 
ordinary fQr a president not to comply 

"We've got to decide when we're going to 
become a council again," she said. "We 
can't keep doing thing§ to cripple our
selves." 
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Nonhwest Jr. High 
1507 8th Sueet 

Western Hills Estates 
CommunIty Bu,ld,ng 

ErneSt Horn School 
600 Koser Avenue 

Quadrangle Res. Hall 
Main Lounge 

lincoln School 
300 T eetors Court 

Bur~HaIl 
300 Block N. Cllmon 

Stanley Hall 
E. Davenport Street 

Clapp Recital Hall 
Northeast Hallway 

West High School 
2901 M .... os. A .. , 

C~Transit B~ 
1 S. RIvers' Dr, 

County Admin, Bldg, 
913 Dubuque Street 

County Cour1house 
417 S, Clinton Sueet 

Granr Wood School 
1930 Lakeside Drl .. 

WInebrenner ford 
217 Stevens Drive 

Mark Twain School 
1355 De.forrestAve. 

Sou1heasl Jr . High 
2501 Bradford Drive 

Robert Lucas School 
830 Southlawn Dnve 

Hooll8r School 
2200 E. COUrt Street 

L~fellow School 
11 Seymour A .. nue 

Recreation Center 
220 S. Gilbert Street 

Senior C,nzen. Center 
28 S, Linn SlTael 

Horaos Mann School 
621 N. r..Jdge Street 

Shimek School 
HOO Grlsset p;.os 
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Much rests 
on council 
elections 
Citizens determine 

of Westport Plaza 
Tonya Felt 
The Daily Iowan 

The fate of an Iowa City Council 
Comprehensive Plan change and 
three city council seats are up in 
the air until voters make their 
opinions known in the Iowa City 
elections today. 

In the referendum included in the 
election, voters may reverse a 
cOmprehensive plan change that 
allows construction of Westport 
Plaza, a new 24-store shopping 
mall to be anchored by a Wal-Mart 
discount center. 

Polls open from 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

In Iowa City Council elections, 
Darrel Courtney and Rick Graf are 
vying for the District B city council 
seat and Joe Bolkcom, John McDo
nald and Naomi Novick are com
peting for the two 'available at
large seats. 

Courtney is completing his first 
term on the Iowa City Council and 
a second year as mayor pro' tern. At 
40, he is a stockbroker with Dain 
Bosworth Inc. and received a 
bachelor of arts degree from the UI 
in industrial relations and psychol
ogy. 

Grafis active in civil-rights efforts 
for people with AIDS through the 
Iowa Center for AIDS Education, 
which he helped found, and 
through the Johnson County AIDS 
Coalition. 

He is 40 years old and owns a 
residential and remodeling firm, 
Advanced Design Builders. He 
attended the UI for three years. 

Bolkcom is chairman of Environ
mental Advocates, serves on Gov. 
Terry Branstad's Environmental 
Agenda for the Nineties Commit
tee, and is a member of the DNR's 
Toxic Air Em issions Review 
Panel. 

UI Junior Cathy Stanek, from Chfcago, grimace. whfle receiving he, 
mea.le. Immunization from nursing student Jean Kueler Monday 

The Daily lowanJScol1 Norris 
afternoon In the UnIon S.lIroom. The clInic will opera'e today until 5 
p.m. and will also run November 13 through 15. 

Measles vaccine: UI rolls up sle,eves 
Deborah Gluba 
The Daily Iowan 

When I got the letter from UI 
Student Health about getting a 
measles vaccine, I figured it was 
no big deal. As a graduating 
senior, the new requirement 
wouldn't affect me. 

But after thinking it over for a 
few days and weighing the $22 
moment of pain with the possi
bility of contracting measles duro 

ing my last semester, I diverged 
from my typical ground noor 
Union path to the Main Ball
room. 

Monday was the first day of five 
that the UI Student Health Ser
vice and the Iowa State Depart
ment of Public Health are giving 
measles shots. 

The proce8!l is pretty simple, the 
most difficult part is getting past 
the Union catering workers 
enroute to the Old Gold Room 

registration area. Once you've 
made it that far, the only thing 
left to do is fill out several release 
forms and head to the Ballroom 
for the shot. 

I went over the lunch hour on the 
first day and there was no wait
ing. I almost wish there had been 
because I felt I had to make a 
brave go of it and bee-line to the 
nearest available seat to get the 
thing over with as soon as possi
ble. 

The two nursing students that 
helped me, Allan and Peggy, 
were pretty at ease about the ' 
wholei:hing. Allan said he'd g'\ven 
shots many times before and the 
injection may sting for a second 
because it was cold. 

"Little poke," he said, sticking 
me with a hypodermic needle in 
the back of my arm. 

I let out a sigh, got a bandage 
and rolled down my sleeve."No 

see ......... Page SA 

23 Re~na High School 
21 Rcx:Ile.ler Avenue 

24 C~~hSdlOOl 
I orningslde Dr. 

At 33, he is the assistant for P t t- E G s d d fit-
g~~~~;~e~~~:!~~~~~~k~ ro es Ing . erman eman ree e ec Ions 

25 com holds a master's degree in BERLIN (AP) _ A half-million 
public affair~ from the m.. . East Germans thronged the streets 

Lutheran Church sources said 
some marchers in Leipzig shouted 
"The Wall must gol" - demanding 
demolition of the Berlin Wall, 
symbol of East German repression 
for three decades. 

Michael Turek, a Lutheran pastor 
in the southem industrial city of 
650,000, said by telephone about 
500,000 people marched. A- rally 
Saturday in East Berlin, where the 
crowd was estimated at 1 million, 
Was the largest protest in the 
communist nation's 40-year his
tory. 

Dresden's march was authorized 
by authorities and led by Mayor 
Wolfgang Berghofer and the 
reform-minded local party chief, 
Hans Modrow. ADN said it was the 
first officially approved demonstra
tion in the city. 

McDonald IS currently ~ervmg h,s of Leipzig in a hard, cold rain 
second term as Iowa <:Ity may~r Monday night to demand free elec
and has ~n an Iowa CIty Counc.,- ' tions and unlimited freedom to 
lor for eIght years. At 45, he IS t I b d see Vote P_ SA raVe a roa . 

, ¥lr" More than 135,000 people rallied ADN said banners demanding 
"Free elections" and "Travel law 
without restrictions" waved above 
the crowd, and others challenged 
Communist Party supremacy. 

----------------~--------- in other cities, including Schwerin, Earlier Monday, the govemment 
published a new draft law that is 
expected to take effect before 
Christmas and will permit travel 
abroad for up to 30 days a year. 

Candidate may become 1st 
black elected gov. in U.S. 
The Associated Press 

L. las Wilder of Virginia and David Dinkins of New York 
d to \lie finish line Monday in drives to sbatter race berriers, 
g to become America's first black elected govemor and the 
rst black mayor of the nation's largest city. 

Dem alic Rep. James Florio and underdog GOP Rep. James Courter 
lOught last-minute HUpport in New Jersey's gubematorial contest, the 
other high-prorlle race in Tuesday's off-year election8 that will be 
clOSely watched for signs of changing voter sentiment on abortion. 

Ballots were also studded with hundreds of mayoral race8, conte8ts for 
other city and county offices and referendums. 

J . Marshall Coleman, discounting polls that showed him trailing 
Wilder in Virginia, told a rally "the undecideds are breaking OUf way. 
. , . We're absolutely on the eve of a great victory." 

But Wilder, the lieutenant governor and grand80n of freed slaves, 
• countered that chance. were "elfceedingly good" he would win and lead 

a 8tatewide Democratic Iweep of three top offices. 
There was no letup in Republican Rudolph Giuliani'l attacks on 

Manhattan Borough President Dinkins, who has admitted failing to file 
income tax retums for four yeaTl two decade8 ago and haa faced 

See EIactIone, Page SA 

Halle, Cottbus, Dresden and Karl-
Marx-Stadt, the news agency 
reported. 

While East Germans at home 
protested, mass night continued. 
The official news agency ADN said 
23,200 citizens had gone to est 
Germany since the suspension of 
exit rules Saturday. 

It said "several hundred thou
sanp" people took part in the 
biggest rally so far in Leipzig, 
where some of the largest protests 
of the pro-democracy campaign 
have been held. 

Members of New Forum, the 
largest pro-reform group, 
addressed the crowd in Leipzig, 
ADN said. 

Protests have become Monday 
njght events in Leipzig. Crowds at 
the last two were estimated at 
300,000. 

Flight through Czechoslovakia 
continued and people who stayt'd 
behind said they were unimpressed 
by reform8 introduced by Egon 

see E. Germ.ny, Page SA 

Starck named director of J~school2nd time 
Jean Thllmany 
The Daily Iowan 

Kenneth Starck, UI professor of journaliam 
and mass communication, has been named 
director of the UI's School of Journalism and 
Mass Communications for the second time, 
officials announced Monday. 

The announcement was made Monday by 
Gerhard Loewenberg. dean of the UI College of 
Liberal Arts. Starck, Who has agreed to serve 
for 3';" years in the position, will succeed 
Donald Smith, who is resigning 88 director 
effective at the end of this year. 

This is Starck's second stint as director. He 

.) 

held the same position from 1975 to 1986. He 
won reaccreditation for the school while serv
ing as director. 

Starck said his top priorities are to restructure 
the administration of the journalism program 
and hire an a8sociate director to coordinate the 
activities of the school . 

"l look forward to this a88ignment with a 
great deal of enthusiasm," Starck said. "We 
have a strong joumalism program and excel
lent faculty members. With support from the 
faculty and the dean, I am convinced that we 
have the resOurces to achieve distinction 
academically and professionally" 

Among Starck's dutiea '1\ be to' prepare the 

I 

school for its accreditation review scheduled 
for the fall of 1991. He has guided the 
joumalism school through two reaccreditation 
processes in the past. 

Starck has worked a8 a reporter and editor for 
newspapers in Illinois and Tennessee and has 
been a free·lance writer. He joined the UI in 
1974 a8 an associate professor. Prior to that he 
taught at the University of South Carolina, 
Southern Illinois University and the Univer
sity of Tampere in Finland. 

He also was a Fullbright professor in Beijing, 
China. 

The state Board of Regents must approve 
Starck's appointment. 
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Ambulance audit finds unaccounted $4,598 
Deborah Gluba 
The Daily Iowan 
and The Association Press 

An Iowa state audit released Mon
day has discovered an unaccounted 
$4,598 in the Jobnson County 
Emergency Ambulance Service 
accounts. 

The audit calls for tighter 
accounting procedures, and a copy 
was turned over to J. Patrick 
White, JohnllOn County attorney. 

The ambulance accounts from Jan
uary 1986 to June 1989 came 
under close scrutiny when county 
officials discovered an unauthor
ized $11,971 checking account this 
summer. 

The state auditors and county 

Alleged killer will 
stand trial in Iowa 
Kelly David 
The Dally Iowan 

A murder suspect, who ned to 
Utah after allegedly strangling his 
wife in a hotel in Coralville, has 
waived his extradition righta and 
will be brought back to Iowa for 
trial within a few days. 

Two Coralville Police Department 
officials trave led to the Ogden 
City Police Department , in Utah 
Monday afternoon to make 
arrangements to transfer Frank 
Chewning from the Weaver County 
Jail in Utah - where he is cur
rently being held - to the Johnson 
County Jail, said Ogden City Police 
Lieutenant, Mike Empey. 

Chewning, 40, of Monmouth, 01., 
was arrested Thursday in Ogden, 
Utah, by two foot patrol officers 
who were conducting routine 
checks on transients in the down
town area, Empey said. 

After stopping Chewning with two 
other transients, the officers ran 
Chewning's name through the 
nationwide wanted list and found 
he was wanted in Iowa for murder. 

MHe did not resist, he was incar
cerated without any problem," 
Empey said. 

Chewning allegedly brought his 
wife to Iowa City to be treated for 
abdominal pain at UI Hospitals 
and Clinics. 

attorney began an audit to deter
mine if funds had gone unreported 
or were misused by the ambulance 
service. . 

Dave Cole, Johnson County 
Ambulance director, allegedly con
trolled the unauthorized account, 
often receiving cash receipts from 
public funds, which superceded the 
county-approved budgeting proce
dure. About $545 reportedly was 
cashed in this manner. 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors will begin discussing 
the report and the future of the 
Johnson County Ambulance 
director at Tuesday's meeting. 

Among the charges is that Cole or 
another ambulance employee on 

Mentor mash 

several occasions received cash 
receipts by endorsing checks writ
ten to the Johnson County Ambu
lance Department. 

The county attorney and auditor 
aided the state investigators who 
verified the county findings and 
also discovered the missing $4,598. 

About $1,400 was used for "ques
tionable public purpose," said Tom 
Siockett, Johnson County auditor. 

-We've cooperated with the state 
auditor in doing this report. Our 
involvement of this is finished," 
Slockett said. 

According to the state auditor's 
report, disbursements from the 
account included "parties, enter
tainment, gifts, employee cash 

advances, donations and undocu
mented disbursements." 

Slockett said the illegally 
expended funds include $928 for 
parties; $200 in cash; $160 for 
gifts; $10 in donations; and $102 
undocumented expenditures. 

Further, fees for cardiopulmonary 
rescusitation classes were depos
ited into the unauthorized account, 
along with some other collections. 

The audit report· noted that 
spending "may not meet the 
requirements of a public purpose" 
for which public money can be 
used. 

"The line to be drawn between a 
proper and an improper purpose is 
very thin," according to the audit. 

Patrick Turner, alias Sir Alexander, from Phoenix, 
Ariz., teaches some hard leSIons to his pupil, 
Shawn Coons, a frelhman from Iowa City, In 

College Green Park Sunday afternoon_ Turner and 
Coons are members the Society for Creative 
Anachronism. 

Exterminators plead not guilty in Village Inn manslaughter case 
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

An exterminating company and 
one of its employees pleaded not 
guilty last Tuesday to charges of 
involuntary manslaughter in con
nection with the death of a Village 
Inn Pancake House employee, 

according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The charges were brought against 
W.B. McCloud & Co. of Schaum
burg, III., the exterminating com
pany that fumigated the restau
rant, and Stephen Plath of Daven
port, a W.B. McCould employee 
who supervised the fumigation 

that caused the death of a Village 
Inn assistant manager. 

The victim, Terry Schneider, 19, 
was found dead in an employee 
restroom the day after the com
pany fumigated the restaurant, 9 
Sturgis Drive, on Oct. 5, 1988. 
Johnson County Medical Examiner 

T.T. Bozek ruled the cause of death 

to be methyl ,bromide ~i80ning. 
Methyl bromide is a pesticide used 
by W.B. McCloud exterminators. 

W.B. McCould and Plath per
formed the insecticide fumigation 
in a manner likely to cause death, 
according to court records. 

The trial in the matter is set for 
April 23, 1990. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------~----.----Courts 
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

A Coralville man was charged with 
impersonating a public official 
Sunday after he allegedly identi
fied himself as a Joh.nson County 
Deputy Sheriff who was checking a 
bar for minors, according to John
son County District Court records. 

The defendant, Richard A. Duttlin
ger Jr., 18, 207% Sixth St., Apt. 4, 
IIhowed a badge to witnesses in the 
~iIIs Tap bar in Hills, Iowa, 
according to court records. • 
, Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for November 22, according 
Co court records. 

• An ill student and his father 
were charged with assault result
ing in bodily injury Saturday after 
~ey allegedly struck a woman who 
was trying to stop a physical fight 
between them, according to John
son County District Court records. 

The father, L. Charles Lentz, 44, 
322 Sibley, Park Ridge, nt. , and 

In Brief 

Brie .. 
• More than 70 bikel'1l will participate 

in a Stationary Bike ror Heart on 
November 18 at the entT8J\ce or the 
Holiday Inn, 210 S. Dubuque St. Pr0-
ceeds f'n/m the event, lponsom by the 
Theta Tau Profe88ional Engineering . 
Fraternity, will benefit the America 
Heart Association. 

Bikers from Theta Tau will solicit 
pledge& for the numbeT of miles they 
will ricle. Proceeds from the event will 
be donated to the American Heart 
Association to rund cardiova8cular 
research and public and professional 
education programs. 

Bike for Heart ia a national event 
deaigned to educate bikers about the 
cardiovucular benefits of biking while 
railing valuable I'1!II88J'Ch dollan. 

Sponsol'1l include the Holiday Inn and 
the Nautilua Health Spa. 

• An official from the U.S. Environ
mental Protection Agency will present 
"Drinking Water Standards and Risk 
Aaaesement" Wedneaday at the UI 
College m Medicine. 

Jo.ph Cotruvo, direc:torofcriteria and 
atandarda in the Office of Drinking 

the son, Corey A. Lentz, 18, 4518 
Burge Residence Hall, were fight
ing outside of UI Hospitals and 
Clinics when they both allegedly 
struck the victim, leaving a bloody 
cut on her scalp, according to court 
records. 

Corey Lentz was taken to the 
Johnson County Jail on $69 bail, 
according to court records. . 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
for both defendants is set for 
November 22, according to court 
records. 

• A ill student was charged with 
third-degree theft Friday for 
allegedly stealing a ill couch val
ued at $250 on September . 23, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The defendant, Shawn K Claus
sen, 18, 937 Slater Residence Hall, 
is scheduled to appear for arraign
ment on November 16, according to 
court records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 

Water at the EPA, will speak at 1 :30 
p.m. in the Medical Alumni Auditorium 
in the Ul Hospitals and Clinics. The 
lecture is sponsored by the UI Center 
for Health Effects of Environmental 
Contamination. 

Today 
• The 10_ City ZEN Center will 

offer meditations at 5:30 a.m., 6:20 
a.m., 4:30 p.m. and 5:20 p.m. at the 
center, 10 S. Gilbert St. 

• The UI Department of Phyalc! 
and A8tr0nomy will sponsor a pluma 
physics \l8minar, "Ion-Neutral Colli
sions in the Pluma Sheath," by Ter
rence Sheridan, UI Department of 
Physics anti Astronomy, at 1 :30 p.m. in 
Van 'Allen Hall, Room 309. 

• The UI Department 01 PhYIICB 
and Astronomy will host coffee and 
cookies at 3 p.m. in Van Allen Hall, 
Commons Room_ 

• The UI DepartiDent 01 Phywlc:a 
and A8tr0nomy will hold a colloquim, 
·Spectrum-generating and Intertwin
ing Operatol'1l for Representations of 

with third-degree sexual abuse 
Friday after he allegedly ahused a 
five-year-old girl, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The defendant, Rodney Frantz, 20, 
2312 Muscatine Ave., Apt. 4NC, 
admitted touching the victim, 
according to court records. 

A physical exam performed at St. 
Luke's Hospital's Child Protection 
Center, Cedar Rapids, confirmed 
she had been sexually abused, 
according to court records. 

Frantz was placed in the custody 
of the Department of Corrections, 
according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for November 22, according 
to court records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with third-degree sexual abuse 
Friday after he allegedly forced a 
woman to have sex with him, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The defendant, Gary L. Weatherly 

Semisimple Lie Groups," by Robert 
Mutel, ur Department of Physics and 
Astronomy, at 3:30 p.m. in Van Allen 
Hall, Room 309. 

• The8tudy AbroadAdvialqCen
tar will be having an informational 
&elision for the Iowa Regents London 
Program at 4 p.m. in the International 
Cente.r, Room 28. 

• The Bwlin_ and Liberal Aria 
PIace_nt OftIce will hold a second 
interview seminar at 7 p.m. in Sham
ba~h AudilDrium. 

• The J>re.phYllcal Therapy Orga
nfutlon will hold a pre-physical ther
apy autumn carnival from 3 p.m. ID 5 
p.m. in the Towa City CommUr1ity 
Center, 28 S. Linn St. 

• New Wave and Central ADaerica 
Solidarity Co_lttee will sponlOr a 
picket line 1.0 protest President George 
Bush's attempU ID reinstate lethal aid 
for the. Contraa and ID support the 
election PI'OC8llS in Nicaragua at 12:20 
p.m. on the comer of Clinton and 
Wuhington Itreeta_ .' 

20, 2120 Hollywood Blvd., admit
ted to sexually abusing the woman, 
according to court records. 

Weatherly was taken to the John
son County Jail on $25,000 bail 
and ordered not to contact the 
victim by phone or in person, 
according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for November 14, according 
to court records. 

• An Iowa City woman was 
charged with second-degree theft 
Friday after she allegedly wrote 
$741.15 worth of checks to local 
businesses from a closed account, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The defendant, Marie L. Grignon, 
2430 Muscatine Ave., Apt. 28 
allegedly wrote checks at Maurices 
and Best Buy, knowing the check
ing account was closed. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for November 21, according 
to court records. 

• The Honol'll Program willspGn80r 
a law school admissions information 
Re88ion at 4:30 p.m. in Gilmore Hall, 
Room 106. 

• The I .. tltute lor Cinema and 
Culture will hold a film screening: 
"Madame Dubarry" (1919), Gennany's 
most popular silent film at 7 p.m. at the 
CSB, Room 101 . 

• The UI Department of Hlltory'! 
Ida Beam Distinguished Visitor, Tho
mu Seidelman, will present a lecture, 
"Moral Space Among an East African 
People," at 4 p.m. in the International 
Center, Lounge. 

• The Iowa City Choralalree will 
hold a perfoMnance from 7 p.m. at 
Lantern Care Centsr in Coralville, 916 
20th Ave. A rehearsal follows the 
perforl"ance at Agudas Achim Syna
gogue, 602 E. Wuhington St. 

• The AeaclemlCB Programl OftIee 
In the BIIII_ Col..,. will hold 
advising for studenta interested in 
management scienc:ee in Phillips Hall, 
Room 23. 

", 
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"ljrushihara produced 
a spirited and 
beautifUL sound. 

UHIFOr.t.iED 
PROFESSIONAL DRIVERS 

Her music-making is 
filled with intensity 
and passion. " 

337·2340 
I . 

The Asahi Newspapers,)apan 

Works by : 
1121 WRIGHT D~OS. BLVD_ WIiST 

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT CEDAR RAPIDS Ysaye 

NAOMI 
NOVICK 

City , 
CounciL 

VOTE TODAY 
Paid for by Naomi Novick for City 

Council Cmte. George Bedell, Chair 

We're Fighting For Your Life. Wednesday 
NovemberS 
Sp.m. 
Clapp Recital HaU 

t 
~American Heart 
V Association 

S6 Adult 
54 .50 VI Students 
53 Youlh 18 and Under 

SubscrlptloM 
The Daily Towan i8 publiahed by Student 

Publica(ion. Inc .• 111 Communi""Uons Cen
ter, low8 City, Iowa 52242 daily except 
Saturday., Sundays. legat holidays and un i
veraity holidays, and university vacations. 
Second cia .. postage paid at the Iowa City 
Poot Office under the Act of Congre.. of 
M .... h 2, 1879. 

Meet the artist in the Music School 
Lounge following the performance 
Supported by the . 
National Endowment for the Arts 

For ticket information 
Call 335-1160 
or loll· frte in 10,," a outside Iowa City 

Suboeription ralee: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semesler, $24 for two 
semesters , $6 for summer session, $30 for 
full year: Out of town, $20 for one semesler, 
$40 for two semesters, $10 for Hummer 
8O.aion, $50 all year. 

I-S00-HANCHER 

USPS 1433-6000 

Adver-Lising in 
Today's Socie-Ly 

Hear Mr_ Richard Edler, Ahunnus 
of 

McCann - Erickson Advertising Agency, 
Los Angeles 

"25 Things I Wish I Would Have Known 
25 Years Ago 

On The Steps of Old Capitol" 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 
7:30 PM 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

IIS'po'ns'ored by Pi Sigma Epsilon, Proressio",al Busi",ess 
Fraternity . 

and the College or Business 

Inthil 
.,tine eo,p, 

oIIite'" pro,ram, 
you follow you, 

I 

m'lor before 
you follow OUIS. 

A college major leaves you little time to 
minor in anything else. 50 how do you 
become on officer In the United States 
Morine Corps, If you IM1nt to concentrate 
on your major before you devote your 
undivided attention to one of ours? Join 
the Marine Corps' PLe (Platoon Leaders 
Oass) program, where all your training 
takes place In the summer. The kind of 
training that will really test your ability. If 
you IM1nt to ~ome an officer In the 
Marine Colps. join the PLC program. 
And thissummeryou can change maforS. 

Marines~ 
Mtirhllilvlr.jwPX/-. V" 

Stop foUowlllSI Tlik. tW lledl CaJI the otll .... r StlldJon 
Office coUld 51!J.2.5UI2I. 

\ 

1oe~ 
aMJ 
aMI 
envi, 
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: Rawlings, Branstad join' panel 
·at global-climate symposium 

1. Carbon dio~ide, 
methane, nitrous 
'oxlde, and 
chloroflurocarbon 
gases from 
automobiles, 
factories, etc., are 
released into Ihe air. 
Because the heavier 
than air gases do 
nol dissipate, a 
barrier surrounding 
the earth is formed. 

AIDS musical: 
'There's no sex 
like safe sex' , . 

, VI President Hunter Rawlings and 
I iowa Gov. Ter~ Branstad are 
l slated speakers at a symposium 

this month aimed at providing 
• ,olutions for global climate 

changes in the Midwest. • 
I The November 16 to 17 conference 
I ,.ill be ld in the Union and 
~pon80 lude the UI and Iowa 

I State U sity. 
, "We w to make an assessment 
bf global climate change and its 

I possible effects on the Midwest 
• region," said UI professor Jerald 

Schnoor, a symposium organizer. 
I :Secondly, we need to discuss 

business and policy options for 
climate-change scenarios that will 

I better prepare us to respond to or 
• lessen the effects of global climate 

change.· 
• Increased amounts of gas, espe
, ciaJly carbon dioxide, that are 
released in the atmosphere 

• through industrial processes con
I tribute to higher global tempera
tures, said Cynthia Rosenzweig, 

I symposium speaker and research 
associate with NASA Goddard 

• Institute for Space Studies in Flor
I ida. 

"Gases in the atmosphere can 
serve as a blanket around the 
Earth making the climate war
mer," she said. 

Rosenzweig said that solar energy, 
wind power and ~ther alternative 
natural energy resources could 
increase efficiency by getting more 
energy from the fuel and wasting 
less energy. 

The use of coal tends to emit 
carbon dioxide into the environ
ment, wasting significant amounts 
of the fulll arid causing the green
house effect, she said. 

Another environmental hazard is 
chlorofluorocarbons. CFCs are used 
in refrigerants, aerosol sprays and 
packing materials and contribute 
to ozone depletion. , 

Researchers have found that the 
ozone depletion can cause 
increased incidence of skin cancer 
and crop mutations that may dam
age plants. 

Rosenzweig said there is an inter
national movement to phase out 
CFCs completely by spreading new 
technology - instead of the old 
environment-damaging technology. 

"Prudent courses of action need to 
be initiated now to anticipate 
global changes and to formulate 
suitahle policy actions," said David 

Forkenbrock, a symposium orga
nizer and director of the UI Public 
Policy Center. 

The UI is an attractive setting for 
the event in part because of its 
strength in medicine, climate and 
hydrology. The VI Public Policy 
Center will be a valuable asset 
because of the need to set forth 
policy proposals in response to 
ozone depletion, Schnoor said. 

The symposium provides an oppor
tunity to integrate scientific, Mid
western and business perspectives 
through involving various rep
resentatives in the presentations 
and panel discussions. 

"On the same program, we will 
have scientists together with the 
people who have to deal with the 
problems of global change," said 
Gregory Carmichael, a symposium 
organizer and chairman of the UI 
Department of Biochemical Engi
neering. 

Keynote speaker Noel Brown is 
the director of the regional office of 
the United Nations Environmental 
Programme, New York. Brown is a 
nationally recognized scientist who 
is known for a 1987 Antarctic 
expedition and confirmations of the 
development of stratospheric ozone 
"holes" over the Antarctic. Robert 

Watson, NASA Ozone Program 
director, will also speak at the 
event. 

Other scheduled speakers include 
Steven Schneider and Michael 
Glantz, senior scientists from 

2 Sunlight Is able 10 
• pass through Ihe 

barrier and warm 
the earth, but the 
resulting heal Is 
unable 10 escape 
back Into space. 

APIMattlla P. Hernandez 

National Center for Aeronautics 
Research; James Jenson, Congres
sional Affairs director for the Office 
of Technology Assessment, Wash
ington, D.C.; and Daniel Botkin, 
professor at University of Califor
nia, Santa Barbara. 

Sonl_ Weat 
The Daily Iowan 

The muscial "The Wizard of 
AIDS," will come home to Iowa 
City this weekend,and the show's 
producers hope to educate, 
enlighten and entertain the public. 

The play is to be performed by the 
AIDS Educational Theater of Chi
cago and this year will be produced 
for the first time by UI Theatres. 

The musical is designed to alert 
the public to the crisis surrounding 
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn
drome, according to Robbi Hol
dreith , UI programing assistant. 

"The main purpose is to educate 
people about issues surrounding 
the AIDS virus," she said. "It 
addresses prevention, transmis
sion, and facts about HIV. 

"The show tries to teach a mes
sage through humor," she added. 

"The Wizard of AIDS· was first 
performed in 1987 by UI theater 
student Michael Barto, when it 
was produced as street theater in 
Iowa City, Holdreitb said. 

"He took it to Chicago with him 
and it has grown into practically a 
separate theater company," sbe 
said. 

The play is based on the classic 
story, "The Wizard of Oz· and 

I Branstad: Meeting 
I means cooperation 

DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. 

Extra state funds open 7,000 seats in UI courses 
includes the same characters. • 

~Essentia\1y Dorothy is going 
down this path trying to avoid the 
pit(j!.lls of unsafe sex," Holdreith 
said. "The wicked witch is trying to , 
infect them, and Dorothy and her 
friends learn how to protect them
selves from getting AIDS." Terry Branstad said Monday 'he 

I will lead a delegation of gover-
nors to a United Nations meeting 

, this week with British Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher on 
global environmental issues. 

Branstad said Wednesday's 
meeting signals a new under
standing by governors that envir

j onmental and economic issues 
transcend state and national bor

~ ders. 
"The governors recognize envir

onmental issues are some of the 
challenges facing the world," 
Branstad said. 

Brian Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

State legislative appropriations of 
$900,000 opened 7,000 student 
seats in high-demand courses 
within the Ul's colleges of business 
administration and Jibera1 arts this 
academic year, UI officials said, 

Many of the new sections ofunder
graduate courses - including 
those that satisfy general educa
tion requirements - are being 
taught by visiting faculty members 
and teaching assistants who were 
hired with the additional funding, 
UI Registrar Jerald Dallam said. 

The addition of more sections of 
high-demand liberal arts GER 

It's 
I Time 
fora 

Change 

.~~ 

.. Enter the Air Force 
~ immediately after gradua-

tion - without waiting for the 
results oLyour State Boards. You 
can earn great benefits as an Air 
Force nurse officer. And if selected 
during your senior year, you may 
qualify for a five-month Internship 
at a major Air Force medical facili
ty. To apply, you'll need an overall 
2,50 GPA. Get a head start In the 
Air Force. Call 

USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
]-800-413·USAF 

TOLL FREE 

Bolkcomfor 
Council 

1oe's level-headed approach to 
problem solving and his willingness 
to challe",e our ability to do better 
utilI be assets to our city council. " 

Profeuor BultOn Krv .. , 
Proleulona! Enlincer 

'ioe's work on the recycling issue demonstrates his leadmhip 
and strong organizLltio1UJ1 skills. He is smart, hardworking 
and deeply committed to improvi", the ql«llity 0/ our 
environment. » 

TODAY 
'There .. Cubrey, 
Member Service. DIrector. 
New Pioneer Co-op 

VOTE BOLKCOM 
'lid tor by BoIkcom lor oouncll, Miry Stlvenlon, Tr_urlr. 

classes in the areas ofhumanitites, 
historical perspectives, and foreign 
civilization and culture allows 
courses that once filled shortly 
after the start of registration to be 
offered to more students, Dal1am 
said. 

"It's made creating their schedu.les 
and getting what they needed or 
wanted easier," Dallam said . 
"We're talking about an increase of 
7 ,000 ~vaiIable seats, and that's a 
fairly significant n~mber." 

Whether or not the historic inabi 1-
ity of students to register for 
c1ass,es they want or need to take 
has created a poor impression of 
the urs registration process over 
the years is unclear, he said. 

Dallam said that inadequate 
funding - and not the UI's regis
tration system - creates many of 
the problems 88sociated with a 
shortage of classes. 

"I don't know holY prevalent that 
stigma was, but over the past five 
011 six years the university has not 
received the kind of money it needs 
to meet the growth of the student 
population," he said. 

James Lindberg, associate dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts, said 
the appropriation came on short 
notice and caused the UI admi
nistration to hire faculty and 
teaching assistants on a part-time 
basis. Current part-time positions 
will become full-time positions in 

the next academic year, Lindberg 
added. 

"Because of the short time, we 
have had to hire faculty and 
teaching assistants on a part-time 
basis, but th is will not be the case 
in the future," he said. "The 
additional funds will be added to 
the recurring budget of the univer
sity, and this means we will look to 
hire on a permanent basis." 

The recent infusion of $900,000 
will not be a one-time-only deal 
and hopefully will carry into the 
future, Dallam said. 

"We're hopeful this trend will 
continue in the next academic 
years," he said. 

Studio Jewelers is 

Once the characters learn the facts 
of the virus, Dorothy is allowed to 
return home as she chants, 
"There's no sex like safe sex· three 
times. 

The show features music and 
dancing and is presented with 
humor to avoid intimidating the 
audience with something dark and 
scary, she said. 

The play will be performed Novem· 
ber 10 and 11 at 8 p.m. and 
November 12 at 3 p.m. Tickets for 
the show are $5 at the door of the 
UI Theatre Building, Theatre A. 

proud to announce the Grand Opening 
of it's Old Capitol Cente~ store. We are 
celebrating by giving 2,5% off storewide 
on all jewelry (including designer originals.) 

ALSO: • DON'T MISS 
THESE SPECTACULAR SAVINGS 

-- ... - -' 
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- Yes means no 
Iowa City voters have the chance today to express their 

feelings about Wal-Mart coming to town. 

Quayle's wounds self-inflicted ::;.4 

" .' • 

But don't be confused. The way the referendum ballot reads, a 
yes vote means no to WaI-Ma.rt, and no means yes. Sort of. 

Voters shouldn't be deceived. The referendum calls for 
reversing changes made to the Iowa City comprehensive plan 
last spring to accomodate Wal-Mart. It says 'nothing, and can 
do nothing, about changes to zoning, and in urban develop
ment, zoning is everything. 

That's riot all. Even if the measure passes, and the Iowa City 
Council decides to change the zoning back from commel-clal to 
industrial, they can't stop Wal-Mart if the building permits 
have already ~n issued. 

Voters are really voting on whether the builder should run or 
walk to the office of Housing and Inspection Services to file for 
permits. 

Chances are, most voters don't really care one way or the 
other, and who could blame them? Wal-Mart was rammed 
down Iowa City's throat, but charges that it is a harbinger of 
urban sprawl are excessive. It won't add anything significant 
to the community, but it won't take much away, either. The 
stakes here are actually quite low, and the referendum 
measure both cOnfusing and ineffectual. 

Pity that, in addition to the two boxes marked "yes" and "no" 
there's no third box labeled: "Don't ask me, I shop at Target." 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Page Editor 

Forget fur 
This is a bad time to be in the fur business. Industry pro.fits 

have stagnated in recent years, and this month, animal-rights 
activists are preparing their most aggressive campaign yet 

\ against furriers and people who buy 1'I.tr1I. 
Starting on the busiest shopping day of the year - the day 

after Thanksgiving - the People for the Ethical Treatment of 
Animals will stage dozens of anti-fur demonstrations all over 
the nation, including a parade down the middle of Fifth 
Avenue in New York City. Th~ group hopes that their all-out 
assault will communicate the message that the. fur industry is 
built on cruelty and vanity, and to buy or wear fur is to 
support for those hollow principles. 

The dedication of groups like PETA and Trans-Species 
Unlimited to the anli.-fur cause is unswerving; they are 
completely committed to driving all fur reta~ers from the 
marketplace, drawing attention to the cause through organ
ized civil disobedience. 

The public needs to know the practices involved in ranching 
and trapping animals for their pelts. If the truth were 
publicized about the industry's disregrard for the suffering 
that animals like the lynx, mink, racoon, sable and fox are 
subjected to, fur sales would be iITepairably damaged. 

Already, there is reason to believe people are' grasping the 
social implications of buying a fur garment: 

"Profits are plunging," says PETA spokesperson Chantal 
Hoffmann. "AP, people realize this is a business of cruelty and ; 
greed, furs will go out of fashion. It won't be long before all fur 
retailers are gone." 

Heather Maher 
Freelance Editor 

Passing of a great 
Vladimir Horowitz, the world renowned pianist who channed 

60 years of audiences, died yesterday at age 86. With his 
departure, the last of the grand Romanatic pianists is gone. 
His~but perfonnance took place in Berlin in 1926, launchlng 

him on a tour of Europe, and then America, where bis 
repertoire included over 200 pieces. A New York Times critic of 
the day called Horowitz' reception "the wildest welcome.w 

Over the next 50 years, Horowitz participated in nearly every 
significant classical music event in America, including the 
opening concert at Lincoln Center in New York and the recent 
reopening of Carnegie Hall. 

A new California poll says that President George Bush is 
doing well among that state's citi.zens, but that only 22 
percent rate Vice President Dan Quayle's performance in 
office as good or excellent; fuBy 31 percent rate him as 

• poor" or "very POOt.~ Those a.re remarkably grim numbers given the 
relative contentment with the way things are going in the country. 

Veteran sleuth Jack Anderson goes on national television to report that 
there is already talk within the White House ' and the Cabinet of 
replacing Quayle with HUD Secretary Jack Kemp come 1992. 

Jeff Greenfield J 

There are three lessons to be learned from this: 
First, on a slow news day, anything can make the papers. 
Second, even in an age of "manufactured consent: when every official 

above the level of dog catcher has professional media advisers, it is not 
always easy to change a public perception - even with the resources of 
the vice presidency at hand to do so. 

Dan Quayle stumbled onto the national stage last ~ugust in New 
Orleans when, as the surprise choice of George Bush for vice president, 
he gave a disastrous press conference in front of approximately 6 
million reporters (OK, maybe it wall a few thousand). 

He got a tremendous boost when - by accident or by design - he held 
a free-for-all news conference in Huntington, Ind. , just after his 
nomination in which the press looked like a bunch of sharks. Clearly, 
the country, in general, was disposed to give the young man another 
chance. 

Instead, Quayle proceeded to go out and earn the bum rap with so 
many insertions of foot in mouth that, in the last days of the campaign, 
he was reduced to appearing before groups bf Mouseketeers in the 
remotest ranges of the Wasatch Mountains. The slogan of the Bush 
campaign seemed to be: "Keep this man off the 'tubel" 

The real shocker for me, however, came after the inauguration. In 
political journalism, the pendulum effect is very powerful; as soon as 
the pack has moved to one judgment ("Quayle's a moron"), there is an 
inevitable corrective movement ("Hey, Quayle's OK"). 

In fact, I was certain that a half-dozen or so serious speeches, combined 
with some self-effacing humor, would quickly rehabilitate the vice 
president. 

It hasn't happened yet. Why? In the first place, there is a powerful 
constituency that needs Dan Quayle as a target: not the Democrats, but 
America's professional comedians. 

There is no way that Jay Leno, who coined the classic line about the 
movie of Dan Quayle's life - "fuJI Dinner Jacket" - would Jet so Juicy 

a punchline go quietly. Nor would Johnny Carson; nor would David 
Lettennan. 

Without inflating this beyond its natural borders, the constant use of a 
public figure as a source of humor imposes a substantial handicap on 
anyone trying to look good . 

More important, Quayle himself continues to cooperate. He has 
appeared before small groups ofjoumalists and been given d marks I 

- only to go before the United Negro College Fund and, a ting to 
echo its slogan that "a mind is a terrible thing to was bserve, 

There is a powerful constituency that 
needs Dan Quayle as a target: not the 
Democrats, but America's professional 
comedians. 

"What a terrible thing it is to lose one's mind - or not to have a mind 
at all." 

He goes to observe the Bay Area earthquake and gets into a nasty 
political spitting contest with the mayor of San Francisco, and then 
describes the plight oftbe victims as "heart-rendering.' 

It is, in my view, significant that the last national figure to be caught in 
every mangling of the English language was Ted Kennedy, in the Cll'8t, . 
worst days of his 1980 run for the Democratic presidential nomination. 
Such critical rigor suggests that Quayle still finds himself in the cross 
hairs of the national media. 

And what of the third lesson? That is yet to be played out, but it is 
connected witb the fact that dumping vice presidents is a lot easier said 
than done. 

Franklin Roosevelt got rid of John Nance Gamer in 1940 becauee 
Gamer actively tried to deny Roosevelt a third tenn; he was a political I 

enemy. Henry Wallace was dumped in 1944 because party leaders 
simply could not tolerate the idea of a radical one heartbeat away from 
the White House - especially given FDR's health. 

And in 1976, Nelson Rockefeller was "volunteered" out of office as the 
price of getting conservative support for President Gerald Ford in his I 
nomination fight against Ronald Reagan. 

Dan Quayle, however, remains George Bush's personal decision. How 
does he dump him without appearing to concede bad judgement in the 
first place? Unless it looks like a factor that will cost him the White 
House, don't start calling the moving van yet. 

Jeff Greenfield's syndicated column appears Tuesdays on the Viewpoints page. 

AIM ~R11lE BoX! 
I JUST SAW CONTRAS 

RUN I N -mERE ... 

Chicago ,.,Ibunel.lelt .... ch\ I 

His philanthropy was legendary. Though he was the highest 
paid classical performer in America in 1942, he appeared with' 
Toscanini in a long series of benefit performances for war 

, ' bonds. When Horowitz announced a concert to celebrate the 
end of a sabbatical from performing, and a huge line gathered 
in the rain outside Carnegie Hall to buy tickets, the pianist 
sent 100 cups of coffee as a tribute to his fans. 

Test your Iowa City Council election La. 

But good deeds aside, the mans genius was his playing. 
Harold Schonberg, his biographer, wrote, "As a technician 
Horowitz was one of the most honest in the history of modem 
pianism." In fact, Horowitz' dynamic range was so immense, 
his critics complained of excessive liberties in bis interpreta
tions. 

Horpwitz responded, "I play the way 1 feel at the moment. 
The bead, the intellect, is only the controlling factor of music 
making. It..,is not a guide. The guide is your feelings .. . I take 
risks ... I am never afraid to dare." 

Horowitz' courage led him to play more than a mwiical role -
he was an artistic ambassador as well. In 1986, after 61 years 
Itway from his native ,country, he returned for a series of 
concerts in Moscow and Leningrad that was hailed by Soviet"\ 
and American critics alike. · When the tour was completed, 
President Ronald Reagan presented him with the U.S. Medal 
of Freedom. . . 

The gap Horowitz leaves behind is huge; Virtu~ skill Cfmes 
only every few generations, and Horowitz tooktfew students in 

- his lifetime. The world is fortunate that he left a wealth of 
recording&, but the master of broad dynamics and incendiary 
interpretation is no more. 

S,P, Kleman \ 
Editorial Writer 

T he following is a short 
quiz that is designed to 
test Iowa City residents' 
qualifications for mak

ing the best decision about who 
will effectively represent them on 
the Iowa City Council. 

TM first section deals with issues. 
By knowing more about local con
centS, voters will be able to choose 
more wisely. 

1. Many people are in the dark 
regarding the Wal-Mart referen
dum. This controversy is over ... 

a. maintaining a comprehensive 
development plan for Iowa City. 

b. expanding Iowa City's tax base. 
c. protectionism. 
d. a discount store that sells more 

affordable walls. 
2. If Wal-Mart comes to our area 

a. the effect on the local economy 
will be devestating. 

b. the physical principals that bind 
the universe will alter drastically, 
forever changing reality as we 
know it. 

c. there may be some room to pl\rk 
downtown. 

d. it will make a nice addition to 
the Coralville strip. 

...... _______________________ --, 3. According to some candidates, 

recycling has become the jgsue of 
the 1990<1. Since it appears that 
landfill space ia dwindling the best 
solution would be . . . 

Opinions expressed on the ViewpoInts page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author, The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, doe. not express opinions on the .. 
maners. . 

.. 

a. never throw anything away. 
b. recycle everything right down to 

.. 

Guest Opinion 

Adam Kent 

coffeegrounds. 
c. open a new landfill somewhere 

in the millions of square miles of 
unusued land surrounding Iowa 
City. 

d. buy the la~dfil1 gatekeeper a 
color . TV so he won't put up the 
"closed because of wind" sign 
every single day in order to make it 
home to watch "Gilligan's Island." 

4. The term "solid waste" refers to 

a. 1989 campaign issues. 
b. some candidates' gray matter. 
c. the Campus Review. 
d, poop. 

5. With the ever-increasing num
bers of burglaries, auto theRa and 
incidences of vandalism, the coun
cil will likely solve the problem by 

a. passing out more parking tick
ets. 

b. targeting the hundreds of Iowa 
City drug lords that are killing our 
children left and right. 

c. rounding up all long-haired 
freaky people. 

d. providing more funds for rhe
toric. 
6. Of the four most popular plans 
to provide affordable housing for 
lower-income reaidents, the one 

least likely to be chosen will be .. . 
a. finger crossing. 
b. wishful thinking. 
c. clever talk. 
d. rent control. 

7. As ridership dwindles, the prob
lems facing our mass transit sys
tem increase. To solve this crisis 
the council should . . . 

a. tighten the screws on parking 
even more, so that it is impossible 
to find a space anywhere. 

b. eliminate even more services to 
riders. 

c. form another commission. 
d. fire John Lundell . 

TM second 8eCtion tests knowledge 
of tM candidates and determine. 
wlw, if any, will best represent 
voters' concerns. 

1. Mayor John McDonald is consid
ered a shoo-in for relection. In the 
future residents will . .. 

a. hear him speak intently ahout 
"this and that" while coherently 
covering "something else." 

h. awaken when he accidentally 
declares December "Rape and Pil
lage Month." 

c. petition him to wear hipper 
shades. 
2. Darrel Courtney is the other 
incumbent. If re-elected he will 
crack down ruthlessly on .. . 

a. untrimmed lawns. 
b. unraked leaves. 
c. un shovelled sidewalks. 

3. The tirst new candidate to 
announce a bid was Naomi Novick. 

If elected she will . . . 
a. take a finn stance in the middle 

of all issues. 
h. give lengthy consideration to all 

points of view before rendering her 
decision at the tum of the 21st 
century. 

c. flip a coin. 
4. So far the most public snd 
outspoken candidate has been Joe 
Bolkcom. Since his campaign il 
based on environmental conoernl, 
which of the following major 
changes face us if he ia elected? 

a. Iowa City water will magically 
taate wonderful. 

b. Iowa City streets will see curb
side recepticles for food, paper, 
aluminum, leaves, plasticlI, diap
ers, wood, glasa, other metals and 
Dave Nagel congressional mail-
ings. . 
6. The last candidate 
Rick Graf. If the 
at this perllOn he will 
beaten by . . . 

s. anti-Wal-Mart activists. 
b. radical environmentalists. 
c. Socialists posing all Democrat.. 

That's the end of the quiz. The 
answers will be determined today, 
depending on the results of the 
election. In order to pa", 'it II 
necessary t~at you vote. 

Meanwhile, the writer will be 
joining Salman RUllhdle in aeclu
lion. 

Adam Klint II an IOWI City ruldent. 

E. 



ri 

president of McDonald Optical and 
, attended Los Angeles City College. 

Novick, 57, classifies her career as 
professional volunteerism and cur

I rently serves on the Iowa City 
Design and Review Committee, the 

, Iowa City Area Chamber of Com
I merce Local Government Affairs 

Committee, and is a Hancher Gui ld 
I • member. She received a bachelor of 

science degree from the University 
of minois. 

Johnson County Auditor Tom 
Siockett said he is expecting one of 
the three best voter turnouts of the 
1980s, based on the nurober of 
absentee ballots received by the 
auditor's office so far. 

He said the number of absentee 
ballots is a good indicator of the 

Continued 'rom page 1 A 

overall voter turnout and that this 
election's numbers are competitive 
with the numbers of the highest 
Iowa City voter turnout ever. 

But the percentage of the popula
tion of Iowa City that votes in city 
elections is low, Siockett said. 

"We're talking in the 15- to 
16-percent range," Slockett said. 
"Even a record turnout is dismal." 

: ~ Mea sl es _____ ~ ________ CO_n_lin.::..:.ued_=__'_=_rom~P"Q6:.:::. ~1:;.;.A • 

, , big deal," I thought. But as Dr. 
Mary Khowassah, UI Student 
Health Director informed me, the 

I ' vaccinations are a bill deal for the 
16,000 UI students who need 

j them. 
"Nati~ 

break 
level," 

wide the biggest out
g on is at the college 
wassah said. 

UI oent Health and the UI 
Task Force on Infectious Dis
eases have joined forces to pro

, vide the Union clinic, which will 
be open Tuesday until 5 p.m. this 
week and November 13-15 in the 

I Union Ballroom. 

1 All students have to do is bring 
their VI student identification 

1, card and register. Student health 
) officis Is will then check to see if 

the student needs the shot, and 
the $22 fee will be placed on his 
or her U-Bill. 

Students who have received a 
measles shot since 1980 are not 
required to receive the vaccina
tion . 

Further, pregant women, people 
with immune deficiency disease, 
or who are in an AIDS-risk 
category, should not receive the 
shot without checking with a 
doctor. 

Khowassah said the mass clinic 
is offered to students in the hope 
of preventing an outbreak of the 
measles. She said the the Union 
location is the most convenient 
for students. 

Fred Appleton, of the Iowa State 
Department of Public Health, 

said the UI should be commended 
because it is the first college or 
university in Iowa to initiate a 
mass measles immunization pro
gram. 

Appleton and several Iowa State 
Health Department staff mem
bers are in Iowa City to help with 
the clinic. 

There have been 13 reported 
measles cases in Iowa this year, 
with one college student and four 
to five college-age adults con
tracting the disease, according to 
Iowa State Department of Public 
Health records. 

Appleton said, "If we prevent an 
outbreak, it will be a lot cheaper 
than if an outbreak had 
occurred." 

: E. Germany ___________ co_nti_nUed_from--..:p~ag:_..e1_A 
I 

Krenz, the president and Com- Germany gives them automatic 
I munist Party chief who last month citizenship and help in starting 
I replaced his hard-line mentor, over. 

Erich Honecker. Although the new law would allow 
Church sources said some mar- travel abroad, East Germans 

chers in Leipzig shouted, "Egon, pointed out it retains old provi-
, who elected you?" sions giving authorities the right to 

This year about 175,000 Ell8t refuse passports for vague reasons. 
Germans - more than 1 ~rcent of It also does not address the prob
the population - have moved to lem of financing such travel. The 
West Germany by emigrating leg- East German mark is not converti

I ally, escaping or failing to return ble and, lack of foreign currency 
from approved trips abroad. West could make a legal trip impossible. 

Election s ___ ~Con~tinu.:..:-ed Ir..:.......om ~page:-:-1A 
. questions about a stock transfer to his son. 

"David Dinkins has a history of getting away with things that others 
don't get away with. I don't know why," said Giuliani, a former U.S. 
attorney and underdog in the New York mayoral race. "He isles8 than 

I candid. He hides, he evades." 
Dinkins replied that his Republican rival entered the race like a 

"knight in shining armor on a white charger. I suggest that the armor 
is 8 bit tarnished and that charger is no longer white." 

Elsewhere on the ballot, 11 Democrats went through their fmal 
, campaign paces in Houston, where they were vying to fill the unexpired 

term of the late Democratic Rep. Mickey Leland. 
New York aside, big city election campaigns were winding up in 

Detroit, Houston and Miami, where incumbents Coleman Young, Kathy 
Whitmire and Xavier Suarez sought new terms. 

Cleveland's unusually nasty mayoral campaign neared an end, pitting 
City Council President George Forbes against state Sen. Michael White. 

Voters in 10 states will decide 56 referendums on Tuesday. 
Among them was Michigan, deciding the fate of two competing plans to 

raise the state sales tax for education. One called for a halfpenny 
increase and the other 8 two-cent rise. 

In others, a proposal to raise $115 million for a new stadium for the 
San- Francisco Giants faced a tough fight in light of huge costs from 
earthquake damage, while residents of Greensboro, N.C., where 
cigarette manufacturing is big business, were deciding whether to limit 
public smoking. 

Democrats were hoping for a three-race sweep in Virginia, New Jersey 
and New York City to buoy the party in advance of 1990 elections that 
will fill 34 Senate seats, 36 governorships and 435 House seats. 

President George Bush campaigned for Republican candidates in all 
three races. 

Republicans said the results would prove of little use in handicapping 
next year's campaign. J;lut all three races, particularly Virginia, were 
being watched closely for signs of shifting views on abortion. 

Wilder has made Coleman's opposition to abortion a cornerstone of his 
campaign, challenging a decade of political wisdom that said pro-choice 
candidates should avoid the issue. 

Pro-choice and right-to-life groups also poured thousands of dollars into 
television commercials for Wilder and Coleman. 

Giuliani and Courter both modified their opposition to abortion during 
the campaign, the first since the U.S. Supreme Court ruling last 
summer permitting states to impose greater restrictions. 

Ironically, perhaps, abortion largely overshadowed race in the cam
paign in Virginia , once the capital of the Confederacy. Coleman 
broached the subject indirectly late last week when he said Wilder was 
benefiting from a "double standard" in press coverage. 

"Who is going to pay for all this? 
Who has that much money?" said a 
cook in a restaurant on the Unter 
den Linden boulevard of East Ber
lin. 

East GelTf\ans poured into Czecho
slovakia after their government 
lifted a month-old ban on travel to 
the neighboring Warsaw Pact ally, 
still the only nation East Germans 
can visit without official permis
sion. 

By the time the ban was removed, 
5,000 East Germans had gathered 
at the West German Embassy in 
Prague. Special trains took the 
East Germans from the embll8sy to 
the West German border and thou
sands of others drove through 
Czechoslovakia in personal cars. 

A line of cars 400-yards long 
waited at the Schirnding crossing 
into northeastern Bavaria. To 
leave Czechoslovakia, refugees 
were required only to show their 
East German identity cards. 

The unexpected decision to let the 
refugees out through Czechoslova
kia created the first direct route to 
the West since the Berlin Wall was 
built in August 1961. Authorities 
have said the route will remain 
open until the travel law takes 
effect. 

Many Eallt Germans, including 
opposition leaders, reacted coolly to 
the draft law. 

Sebastian Pflugbeil, a founder of 
New Forum, said, "Travel is not 
the primary problem in East Ger
many. Too many have left the 
country already." 

He said on the West Berlin radio 
station RlAS: "The leadership 
must make other steps to prove it 
is earnest in its reform efforts and 
to win the trust of the people. The 
tension between the people and the 
party has never been so great as 
today." 

Interior Minister Friedrich Dickel 
said Sunday the law would be 
discussed publicly until November 
30, then go to Parliament. 

Freedom of travel has been a 
major demand at pro-democracy 
rallies. Krenz, who became Com
munist Party leader October 18, 
has promised sweeping political 
anp economic reforms in addition 
to freer travel. 

It's a simple equation 
Student Vote = Student Voice 

Vote Rick Ora' for City Council 

Graffor Council Committee • Pat Gilroy, Treasurer 

EPSON-
WHEN YOU'VE GOT All EI'SON. 

YOU'VE GOT A lOT Of CDMIm no 

EQUITY~ 1e 

The EplOn Equity leis sn affordable personal 
computer offering advanced enhancements snd 
fuJI MS-DOS~ Industry slandard software 
compatibility In a compact dealgn. 
Advanced Features. Durable 3.5" disks contain up 10 
720KB of information, twice the capacity of double
density 5.25" disks. MCGA analog video offers a 
palette of over 256,000 colors. 
Appllcatlonl Compatibility. Compatible with presenl 
and future MS'DOS applications and PCIXT -type 
expansion boards. 
Immediate ProductIVity. Fast 8/10 MHz 8086 
microprocessor. Full640KB RAM. Built-In serial, 
parallel and mouse ports. MS'DOS 3.3 operating 
software and GW-BASIC® programming language 
Included. Single floppy or single floppy and 20MB hard 
disk configurations available. 
A w.,.,.nty lb 1i'u11, Like all Epson computer 
products, the Equ~y Ie is supported by a nationwide 
service network. and backed by Epson's one year 
limited warranty. 

Personal Computing Support Center 
We8g Computing Cant.r 

Room 229. Lindquist Center 
£paonia. reglltlftKllradelTlllrlo of Safko Epoon CorpDl'lIlon. 

Eqully 1.,lrademorlc 01 EplOll A/Mrica, Inc . XT I. a reglslered 
_ oIlnltmallon.1 Bo.'nell MWllne. CoIpOrIIIOll 

MSOOS Ind OW·BASIC Ire reglSltred Ired.",.rks 
01 MK:ro.oil eorporallOll 
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I-N-A-O-MI-~--' r-F--R--E--E-scioLARsHiPiNFORMATIONFOR' 
OVICK STUDENTS WHO NEED 

MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
Every Student is Eligible for Some Type 01 

Financial Aid RegardleSS of Grades or Parental Income. 

W h d I b k I er 200000 Ilsllngs of scholllShlPI . fellow · 
• • Ive a a a an 0 ov , SID b' Ulon In prlv I I 

ships. grant. , Ind loans. representing over I a e .ec or 

Ci9' 
Counci£ 

VOTE TODAY 

funding . 
• Manyscholarshlp •• reglven 10 .Iudenls based on Iheiracademlc Inlerel\ • . CI,"r 

pt.nl, family heritlge Ind place of Ie.ldence. 
• The ... ·s money ",,"lIabl. lor studenl. who hlYt! been newspaper cI.,lers, grocery 

cl ...... cheerleade ... , non·smotcers ... elc. 
• A •• ull. GUARANTEED. 

Paid for by Naomi Novick lor City 
Council Cmlt. George Bedell, Chair 

CAll For A Free Brochure • _] 
ANYTIME (800 346-6401 Ii L ______________________ ~_~ 

LTE UAAALP! 

Dresses 
$ 

Compare 
at $48 

100% rayon, 
longsleeve, dresses 

with jewel neck 
and dropwaist 

SoL. 

SOMEBODY 
GOOfED 

JEAN SHOP 
~ CaN'T LET THIS 
~ "~ HAPPEN TO YOU 

IJI:lilill:le:l:li1 ~~~E S~~GRAY'S 
DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 
~ (THE COOL HAIR SALON) 
~ 

M-F 1()'9, Sal 10·5:30, Sun. 12-5 
12B1II2 E. WABHINQTON 351-7012 
ABOVE REAL RECORDS 

DIS C o v E R 

IOWAT 

10\\ O\\1i.C1Wi. 
. . mal\ \0 medium·shed lit 

Obtain an entr)'-\eve\ rtQOrtinf, \lOS\\lOI\ ,t' S '~_d i"'''-:;;;~~L''~--,--...j 
"E\)\}CA.'t\oN 

l'.acne\ot' s ~tt~ in l()U11\a\\sm/Mass ComrroUn.lC'i\ti\l1\ {tom tne \l 
\0"" C\\)" \o",a, \9?o9. 

Nighl SI&pcrvisor, Cmnine's t\ou~ 01 'Donuts, CIlI'i\\v\\\e, lowa. . . US\()roen 
Gailltd va\uab\e oomt!\\IlIlc'i\\l.O\\s ell'(ltnenct dea\:\nf, willi disf,IIll\\\ed \ns<lll\l\laC t ' 
and f,\'i\nnf, donuts. 

Duiln Editor, ""rom \ne Donut \\ott," . 
MOl\ln\)' Customer Setv\ce News\e\\er {or Cann\nts t\OUl.t of Donu\S, (.oral'l\\\e, \oWl. 
Des\f,~~ and edited coUee-slained ne~\e\\er {or tI'OOUOIl'i\\\)' \lou\)\ed lale n\f,nt ~l.\l.()IIS o{ 
Carnllne s 1\OOl.t o{ 'Donuts. 

,e.Cl\'1\·Ui.S 

Presidel\\, \lni.vcn\t)' 01 \ollla Ch'i\pll:r o{ lonn \tavo\la mlem'i\\l.Onu ran C\u\), \1)&6-
\lresent. 

Member, Grealer MidwestC:t1\ Spt\unXiny, ~S$OC\a\illl\. 

Campus Ch1irptt\Cln, Ricnard ~a",soo {or \>resldel\' ''6'6 '( oulll MO'lemel\\, A.uy,u\t \9'61. 

~U'i.~i.'NCi.S 

Carmine i.i.l.Il\lIl\o 
Owner, Canni.nt\ t\out.e o[ Dol\uts 
Cotalvi\\e, \0'" a 

The:n:····\ .. ':~ ' .. . ) .~' '. 
. ' .. allYIOwa . 
IS Cu~e,.tly (lcteph'Plg ah"I' . n . 

.1'1' IcatlQ1lS/iJr thefi I'. . PHOTOG:RAPlIERs 0 HlWlnl PositioJfS: 

REJlORI'ERS EDITORIAL WRrmas 
. '. EDITORIAL COLUMNISTS 

ARTS WRrrnRs ... FREE. lANCE WRrrnas 
. 'COPy EDlTORS· 

. - . J 

i. Fot more informati~;', contact Jay Casini; Editor, at 335-6030 from 2-5 p. m. 
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,NationIWorld 

:Aoun loyalists protest in Beirut streets 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)-Astrike 

~ called by Gen. Michel Aoun, the 
: Christian army commander, virtu
• ally closed down east Beirut on 
; Monday, and his followers filled 
, the streets to protest the election of 
, a Syrian-backed president. 

Rioting Aoun loya lists stormed the 
residence of Nasrallah Sfeir, the 
Maronite Catholic patriarch, who 
supported Rene Mouawad's elec
tion as president Sunday, and 
forced him to kiss a portrait of the 
general. Mouawad, 64, and Aoun, 
54, are Maronites, the main Chris
tian sect in Lebanon. 

Aoun declared a "war of libera
tion" this year on the 40,000 
Syrian soldiers stationed in Leba
non under a 1976 peacekeeping 

mandate from the Arab League. He 
issued a statement Monday urging 
supporters to "limit your protests 
to civilized and peaceful methods." 

Schools, shops, restaurants, banks 
and government offices closed in 
ChristIan east Beirut and many 
parts of the Christian enclave 
north and east of the city. 

Patriarch Sfeir, 68, ned to his 
summer home in an area of north 
Lebanon under Syrian control and 
said he would not return to his 
official residence on the wooded 
slopes of Bkirki "until peace pre
vails." 

Lebanese police issued a statement 
saying they "ensured the pat
riarch's safe drive" early Monday 
to Diman, 52 miles north ofBkirki. 

"We plead with God to forgive" the 
attackers, Sfeir said at Diman, 
where he was greeted by Moua
wad, Parljament speaker Hussein 
Husseini, Arab League envoy 
Lakhdar Ibrahimi of Algeria and 
many legislators. 

A police spokesman said 100 sup
porters of Aoun drove to Bkirki in 
30 cars shortly after midnight 
Sunday and stormed the walled 
compound . A 40-man unit of 
Aoun's command assigned to pro
tect Sfeir did not try to stop them, 
said the spokesman, whose name 
was withheld under standing reg
ulations. 

"The rioters broke into the pat
riarch's bedroom, dragged him out 
of bed, forced him to kneel with 

two senior aides who rushed to 
help him and forced them all to 
kiss posters of Aoun," the spokes
man said. 

Other Aoun loyalists broke into at 
least six churches in the Christian 
enclave to protest Mouawad's elec
tion. The spokesman said they 
fired automatic weapons into the 
air, "burned rubber tires at several 
churches and rang bells." 

Pro-Aoun rioters went into the 
streets hours after legislators, 
forced out of Beirut by the gener
al's threat to shell the Pariament 
building, convened in the Syrian
controlled north Sunday a nd 
elected Mouawad. 

Nicaraguan Contras agree to hold peace talks 
UNITED NATIONS (AP)- Leaders ofNicar

aguan rebels have agreed to meet Sandinista 
government representatives this week for the 
first direct peace talks in more than a year, 
U.N. officials said Monday. 

security guarantees for those repatriated from 
rebel bases in neighboring Honduras and 
political reform in Nicaragua. 

and Org/lllization of American States. The 
commission was established under the Central 
American peace plan of August 7 to he lp the 
Contras disarm and resettle in Nicaragua with 
their families. 

When President Daniel Ortega canceled a 
19-month-old truce last week, he also proposed 
a meeting at U.N. headquarters. Nadia 
Younes, a U.N. spokeswoman, said the two 
sides had agreed to meet Thursday and Friday. 

In Honduras, Contra military leader Enrique 
Bermudez told The Associated Press, "We 
have accepted the new proposal for dialogue 
from Ortega," and said he would lead a 
five-man rebel delegation. 

The Contras are expected to insist on resum
ing the cease-fire. They also want a general 
amnesty and guarantees that they can visit 
Nicaragua to verify that reforms have been 
made, and it is safe for them to return. 

Nicaragua's U.N. mi88ion said Victor Hugo 
Tinoco, deputy foreign minister, probably 
would lead the government delegation. 

Cardinal Miguel Obando y Bravo, Roman 
Catholic primate of Nicaragua, has agreed to 
attend as an observer. He has been a go
between for the Sandinistas and Contras in 
the past. 

The peace plan says the Contras must be 
disbanded by December 5, but also that their 
repatriation be voluntary. 

So far, the rebels have shown no inclination to 
lay down their weapons and return home, 
although some have gone back to Nicaragua. 

A senior U.N. official said privately all issues 
will be on the table, including the voluntary 
disbanding of the rebels, known as Contras; 

Also present will be the International Com
mission for Verification and Support consisting 
of one official each from the Onit.ed Nations 

III-equipped planes interfere 
with detecting drug smugglers 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The first plane in a Customs Service rauar 
neet has been plagued by problems that seriously compromise its 
ability to lind and track drug-smuggling aircraft, according to agency 
documents. 

One Coast Guard officer who went along on an early mission summed 
up: "A lot of 'Gee Whiz' gadgets and color displays - but a lot of the 
basic requirements for useful detection and tracking are absent." 

Deficiencies have included an unreliable computer system that has 
trouble locating and tracking smugglers; faulty on-board communica
tions for the crew and a problem with a spinning, metal radar dome, 
according to the documents, most of them written by crew members. 

Some initial reports critical of the performance of the first, $27 million 
P-3 airborne early warrung aircraft were ordered to be rewritten by an 
Ilgency supervisor to stress success and not failures, according to the 
documents and Customs sources. 

Some of the same problems have affiicted a second P-3 delivered last 
April at a cost of $30.6 million, according to the documents and sources. 
Congress has approved $35 million for a third P-3. All the planes are 
based at Customs' Surveillance Support Center at Corpus Christi , 
Texas. 

Bolkcomfor 
Council 

10e's level-headed approach to 
problem solving and his willingness 
to challenge our ability to do better 
wl1l be assets to our city council. • 

Professor Bu rton Kross, 
Profession .. l Engineer 

'ioe's work 011 the recycli1lg issue demonstrates his leadership 
and strong organizational skills, He is smart, hardworking 
and deeply committed to improving the quality of our 
environment .• 

TheTC8a Carorey, 

TODAY 
Member Serviees Director, 
New Pioneer Co-op 

VOTE BOLKCOM 
P.ld lor by Balkcom lor council, Mary Slevenson, Tre.surer. 

ENTER NOW! 

Miss Iowa 
USA Pageant 

Gedar Rapids, Iowa 
January 2 - 7, 1990 

Grerchen Polhemus 
Miss USA 1989 

Deadline Jor Entry: December 10, 1989 

WIN cash, wardrobe, modeling assignment with a 
National Magazine, Prizes, and a chance to compete in the 
1990 Miss USA Pageant. 

Call: 
Write: 

1-800-442-4692 
Miss Iowa USA Pageant 
P.O. Box 2266 
Iowa aty, IA 52244 

The Academic Affairs, (pg, 7) ad that appeared in 
yesterday's Daily Iowan contained a proofmg error 
that was the fault of the Daily Iowan. 

Composition of Committee 
(2) two from the Collegiate Associations Council, the 
President and someone desig~ated by the council; 

We regret this error and any inconvenience it may 
have caused. 

CITIZENS TO PRESERVE THE 
COMPREHENSIVE PIAN 

Urge you to vote 3 times on 
Tuesday, November 7 . . 

1 Vote YES on the REFERENDUM QUESTION: Should 
• the City Council's re-wning ofland for a large 

shopping center on Highway 1 West ncar the 
airport be reversed? YES 

2 Vote YES for RICK GRAF, City Council, District B 
• (Everyone in the city can vote for the District B 

seat) . 

3 Vote YES for JOE BOLKCOM, City Council, 

• At Large 

Three YES votes on November 7. 
Paid for by Citizens to Preserve the 

Comprehensive Plan. 

Jim Clayton & Deb Gilpin Co-chairs 

Aware 
Individuals 
Deserving 
Survival 

AlDS 
Educational' 
Theatre, Inc . 
JI71 II. H.lJud 5,. 
ChiolU, IL 60651 
(J 1l1 · 919·4IU 

,c 

PREPARING FOR GLOBAL 
CI1MA1E CHANGE: 
A Midwest Perspective 

A symposium fea.,·· ...... ~ , 
of the nation's Ie 
global climate c .. ,\~~ 

TOTAL 
HAIR 

DESIGN 

Stop By Or CaU For An Appointment 

primedesign 
bYS1Mt. 

32 South Clinton 
351-0682 
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p..f Briefly 
'Iduals Irom DI wire services 

Irving 
Ivai Greece faces possibility of new elections 

ATHENS, Greece - Voters Monday faced the possibility of going 
to the polls for the third time this year after elections failed to 
give any party a' clear governing mandate. 

According to the constitution, President Christos Sartzetakia 
must call elections within 30 days if political leaders fail to form a 
viable government that can win a parliamentary vote of 
confidence. 

Constantine Mitsotakis' conservative New Democracy party won 
Sunday's election but fell three seats short of an absolute majority 
of the 300-member unicameral Parliam'ent. 

The Panhellenic Socialist Movement, or PASOK, led by former 
Premier Andrea~ Papandreou, came in second with 128 places 
and the Coaliton of the Left and Progress led by Communist 
leader Harilaos FJorakis took 21 seats. 

The remaining three seats went to independents, including a 
Ie ' a Greek Moslem and an environmentalist, for the first 
ti the nation's political history. 

Students march in response to racial slurs 
JACKSONVILLE, m. - Students at MacMurray College 

marched across campus Monday to show unity against racism 
after a campaign of anonymous threats and racial slurs against 
blacks hit the small , private sc\tool. 

Nation 

Legalize? 
Shultz, yes 
Bush, no 

WASHINGTON (APl-The White 
House poked fun at former Secre
tary of State George Shultz on 
Monday for suggesting that the 
United States should consider 
legalizing cocaine and other drugs. 

"Whoa, he's been out on the West 
Coast too long, hasn't he?" quipped 
Press Secretary Marlin Fitzwater. 
"The guy slips into retirement and 
right away he starts saying things 
that are strange." 

Doonesbury 
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HOT ONLY DO we HAVE 
TO RE/I1fMSER ~ 

I TENSES 01' VERe~ WE 
I-4AVE 10 "NOW PREPOOI
TION5, AND Y~IWlA~Y 

l! 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

by Janet Hess 

"We must come together," sophomore Ricky Bragg, told about 
350 students, faculty and residents who marched to the college 
chapel. 

"There is no way this can be a white problem, or a black problem 
or a Jewish problem. This is MacMurray's problem," said Bragg, 
who is black. 

"Clearly, we do 
not believe drugs 
should be 
legalized ... it 
makes no sense 
whatsoever. " 
Press Secretary 
Marlin Fitzwater 

, Jim's Journal 
To~ .. -.;- ~tv;'-i"ifl 
he ~ drfl t. b"y 

\'I. ",,~t t. " -Ie .. ,tOY.' "". S'ie~ 
-f,-ied O~ " ~ ... ,. 
bUf\,h ., ~._'U· 

by Jim 
..., d,cI~" liltt Q~~ 
~ fh."" ~"'. S"i~ 
"t\~ ~ ..... to ,. 

N 

The student-organized march came four days after hand-written 
letters containing racial slurs and threats were found in campus 
mailboxes of the 35 to 40 black students at the 620-student liberal 
arts school, and in the box of the college's only black staff 
member. 

The letters were addressed to students by name and campus 
mailbox number and contained slurs directed at the person, 
according to students who saw the letters. 

D.C. mayor got cocaine, dealer alleges 
WASHINGTON - A man convicted of drug dealing told a federal 

judge Monday that he gave crack cocaine to Mayor Marion Barry 
on repeated occasions last December. . 

Charles Lewis, 49, testified under oath in U.S. District Court that 
he gave Barry cocaine at least three times while Barry visited 
Lewis' room at a downtown Washington hotel late last year. 

Despite many press accounts of investigations against the mayor, 
Lewis' was the first on-the-record, under-oath accusation that 
Barry, the city's mayor for 10 years, was a drug buyer. 

The federal investigat ion began when city police called off an 
attempt to make an undercover drug buy from Lewis on 
discovering that the mayor was in Lewis' hotel room. 

Barry has acknowledged making at least six visits to Lewis' hotel 
during that period, but has steadfastly denied using, seeing or 
purchasing drugs during those trips. 

Bar ry, who has described Lewis 'as an old friend, said through a 
spokeswoman Monday that he would have no comment on Lewis' 
allegations. 

Picasso's granddaughter robbed of artwork 
CANNES, France - Thirteen works of art worth about $17 

million were stolen from the Riviera home of Pablo Picasso's 
granddaughter in what police called one of the biggest art thefts 
ever. . 

Police declined to reveal the titles ofthe works, which were stolen 
Sunday morning from Marina Picasso's villa in Cannes. 

Picasso was on vacation in Megeve at the time of the break-in, 
which police said took. place while a guard was out shopping. 

Police estimated the value of the stolen artwork at $17 million 
and said it included two paintings by Henri Matisse, a bust by 
Auguste Rodin and seven paintings by Picasso. 

Maurice Rheims, a Picasso expert who was appointed by the 
government to help divide up the multibillion-dollar Picasso 
estate after the painter's death in 1973, knew the collection and 
said he thought the value estimate was low. 

"I don't know what the thieves will do with the paintings," 
Rheims said. "They all have been inventoried, catalogued and 
photographed many times over. No serious art dealer or collector 
would touch them.' 

Quoted ... 
There's no sex like safe sex. 

- The character Dorothy in the muscial "The Wizard of 
AIDS." See story, page 3A. 

More seriously, Fitzwater said, 
"Clearly, we do not believe drugs 
should be legalized. President 
Bush feels very strongly that that 
is the wrong direction at the wrong 

. time; that it is not a moral position 
for the United States to take; and 
that ~t makes no sense what
soever." 

Shultz's views on legalizing drugs 
were published in The Wall Street 
Journal October 27 in an adapta
tion of remarks he made to an 
alumni gathering at the Stanford 
Business School in Palo Alt.o, 
Calif., on October 7. 

Shultz said, "It seems to me we're 
not really going to get anywhere 
until we can take the criminality 
out of the drug business and the 
incentives for criminality out of it. 

"Frankly,' he added, "the only 
way I can think of to accomplish 
this is to make it possible for 
addicts to buy drugs at some 
regulated place at a price that 
approximates their cost. 

"When you do that you wipe out 
the criminal incentives, including 
. .. the incentive that the drug 
pushers have to go around and get 
kids addicted, SO that they create a 
market for themselves. They won't 
have that incentive because they 
won't have that market. 

" ... We need at least to consider 
and examine forms of controlled 
legalization of drugs," Shultz said. 

The former secretary acknow
ledged that his views would be 
controversial. "No politician wants 
to say what I just said, not for a 
minute." 

Shultz served as secretary of state 
for President Ronald Reagan from 
July 1982 until January 1989, 
when he returned to the faculty at 
the Stanford Business School. 

During the Nixon administration, 
he was budget director and secre
tary of the treasury with jurisdic
tion over the Customs Service. 

************ Cathol ic leaders 
take stronger 
aborton stand Grand Opening 

BALTIMORE (AP)-The Catholic 
Church is mounting an offensive 
against legalized abortion in the 
wake of a U.S. Supreme Court 

, ruling allowing states more free-
dom in setting limits on the prac
tice. 

"Don't forget the baby. That's all 
the Catholic Church is saying to 
America,· Archbishop John May, 
president of the National Confer
ence of Catholic Bishops, said 
Monday in a speech opening the 
conference's fall meeting. 

Leaders of the 53 million-member 
church are scheduled to vote Tues
day on a policy statement on 
abortion calling on Catholics to 
"give urgent attention and priority 
to this issue" to counteract efforts 

\ by abortion-rights advocates ' gal
vanized by the court ruling in the 
Missouri case. 

Abortion-rights advocates said the 
bishops' new activism was expected · 
In light of the court ruling and the 
recent • ackstepping" by some 
politici hallenged by pro-choice 
l!"Oups. 

"l think tbis meeting marka their 
re-emergence as a political force on 
this iSllue," said Frances Kissling, 
pre,ident of Catholica for a Free 
ChoiCe. "They're ready to go .• 

At the opening se8sion of the 
four·day meeting, representative. 
of'the U.S. Church and the Vatican 
celebrated the bicentennial of the 
U.S. hierarchy by noting how the 
Church was shaped by the Amerl· 
can principles of religiou8 liberty 
and democracy. The Rev. John 
Carroll was appointed the flret 
U.S. ,"-hop on Nov. 6, 1789. 

iI' 

Iowa City's First Video Superstore! 
Over 10,000 videos for rent and sale 

Hwy. 6 Wat, Coralville 
338-7100 
Open 10AM-Midnight, 
7 deys e week! 

B,nll£1 
BY · AMERICAN · VIDEO 

************ 

" lNi.,ft, c."t. 

'IfIIIII 

I •• k'~, So.' ""ert 
I"in. 

1 
lL 11-"1 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 29 Japanese land 

1 Preakness evenl measure 
5 Dwellers near 32 "Temble" czar 

Ihe Bailie Sea 33 Bad score tor 
10 Clinches. as a NICklaus 

victory 34 Pasture 
14 Supl ot school's 35 Parlake of 

responSibility hospnalily 
15 Roman t 115 39 Conlend 
16 Observe 
17 Live well 
20 Sponge 
21 Me. college 

town 

40 Zoo allracllon 
41 A Gardner 
42 Culberlson 01 

brtdge fame 

48 Daclyl 's 
precursor 

51 Friendly 
55 Grteve billerfy 
58 Bank act iVlty 
59 1nllexible 
so Actress Besl 
61 Villa d'-
62 Badger 
63 Actuat 

DOWN 
1 Trtm a sail 

22 Cetebllty 
23 Solien 
25 Certain 

43 Ptaylng card 
44 Leave the land 

01 Nod 

2 Belween Shebat 6-1--1--
and Nlsan 

3 Attractive 
Potyneslan 

28 School -
(rural teacher) 

46 Umit Intake 
47 Gather. as a 

storm 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

IClolAIS TI s t N G IIp s 0 
IEIAIRIT H COl R RIA P T 
ISITIE ERA N S A KfN t T 

4 Flight formations 
5 Shallow pond 
6 A Vermont Allen 
7 " stili by faith 
he-' V 
Lindsay 

e"-Men: 
19871,lm 

9 What MISS 
Mulleldld 

-V ElL. A N I ~~O I o Sluggish 

~~iEBLtlMI.l ~~ W A t N E PS, 
~~ t-l, R~ N E ROT t C 

I Type 01 salmon 
2 Institul lon on the 

eEL L S __ EI~ i~r'fJ.!;J 
Thames 

ELStES REDS ~f.l-iJ.:. 
RA M P VEL 0 I,., M 

~,.!:!.. E E MEN I N A ~lijlj 
TRA NEO.AIMS_ 
R A V E 0 R A GI E TlulolEI 
tOE A EST E N E\V\EIRI 
PENT REAR TRIAlciel 

13 Lily 01 Ulan 
18 Motheral 

Romulus 
liWatson's 

companion 
23 - cum laude 
24 Pa clly 
25 Siller 

26 Beneltl 
27 London 

dockyard worker 
28 Mazoa SenIOr 

Tournament 
winner 1989 

28 Lewls's 
explollng 
parlner 

30 She lied on a 
golden ram 

31 01 a certain 
grain 

33 Author of • John 
Brown's Body" 

3' ChOice 
37 Foal's mOlher 
3\1 The Allantlc s 

comenls 
.-. Secrel 
4S Small dam 
~ SMgtess . 

lecktess bee 
47 Some South 

Alrtcans 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. from The Old Capitol 

Iowa'. Mo.t Coni\) .... Book Selection Ft"urlng 40,000 TIll" 

",.. 

'8 Soccer great 
49 Town or county 

InNM 
so T - c'asl 

mol" 
51 Seaver's I"~I 

baseball home 
S2 Presage 
53 Type 01 moth 
54 Calchall abbr 
5& Part 01 I e 
57 Anagram 01 56 

Down 

Pick the winners ... be a winnerl 
Pick the winners of these college football 
games and you could win a full color 
Daily Iowan On 'The Line T ·Shirt 

On The Line Rules 
Entries must be submitted by noon, 
Thursday to The Daily Iowan, Room 111 
or Room 201 Communications Center. 
No more than five entries per person. 
T~e decision of the judges is final. 
Winners will be announced in 
Monday's 0.1. GOOD LUCK! 

There will be 11 winners weekly, 
and the top picker this week will 
also win a $25 gift certificate from 
World of Bikes 

~-------------------------~ 
WEEK EIGHT 

(check off your picks) 

o Iowa at Ohio State 0 
o Indiana at Wisconsin 0 
o Michigan at Illinois 0 
o Minnesota at Michigan Sl 0 
o Northwestern at Purdue 0 
o Air Force at BYU 0 
o Alabama at LSU 0 
o Miami at Pitt 0 
o Wyoming at San Diego Sl 0 
o NC State at Duke 0 

TIE BREAKER: 
o Colorado at Oklahoma St. 0 

Please indicate score _-,...-_ _ 
Name ____________ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I. 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Address Phone It I _________________________ 1 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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, Arts/Entertainment 

: Award-winning Japanese 
:violinist comes to I.C. 

The Daily Iowan 

J apanese violinist Asako 
Urushihara, winner of the 

. Young Concert Artists 
International Auditions, 

will perform at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
in Clapp Recital Hall. The concert 
is part of the Young Concert 
Artists Series, presented by 
Hancher Auditorium. 

With pianist David Korevaar, 
: Urushihara will play the Sonata in 
. F Major, K. 301, by Mozart; the 
, Sonata No. 3 in D Minor, Op. 108, 
, by Brahms; Sonata No, 6, Op. 27, 

by Belgian violin virtuoso Eugene 
, Ysaye; Debussy's Sonata No. 3 in G 
, Minor; and "Tzigane" by Ravel. 

Urushihara will make several 
appearances on campus and in the 
Iowa City area. She will offer a 
masterclass for UI string students 
and present informal concerts and 
demonstrations in the UI residence 
halls, at Project Art in the ur 
Hospitals and Clinics, City High 
and West High. The residency 
activities are coordinated by the UI 
Arts Outreach program. 

At the age of 22, Urushihara 
appears to be on the road to a 
stellar concert career. Before she 
came to the United Stat.es to study 
at the Juilliard School she was a 
frequent soloist with prominent 
Japanese orchest.ras, beginning 
with her debut at the age of 13 
with the NHK Symphony. 

As a result of her success in the 
Young Concert Artists competition, 
she made her New York debut as 

Daguerreotype 
exhibit opens 
The Daily Iowan 

Jo-Ann Conklin will present 
"When America Seized the Light" 
at 12:30 p.m. Wednesday as part of 
the weekly Museum Perspectives 
series at the UI Museum of Art. 

Conklin is assistant curator of 
graphic arts at the museum and 
curator of the exhibition · Sun 
Paintings: Daguerreotypes from 
Iowa Collections" which is cur
rently on display at the museum, 
Her presentation, a slide lecture on 
the introduction of and response to 
the Daguerreotype 150 years ago, 

, will use works from the exhibition 
, as illustrations. 

, 

·Sun Paintings," which will be on 
display through December 31, is 
part of the museum's celebration of 
the 150th anniversary of photo
graphy. 

:E.T. 
, 
: At the Bllou 
, "Hud" (Martin Ri", 1963) - 7 p.m. 
• "Siegfried" (Fritz lang. 1924) - 9 
p.m. 

:Televlsion 
: At 7 p.m., fans 01 jingoistic fighter
· plane movies starring louis Gossett 
. Jr . must choose between "Iron 
• Eagle" (WGN) and "Iron Eagle II " 
(Showtime). Cable can be so cruel. 

Music 
"Project Art" presents vocalist Bar

bara Frank and pianist Francine 
Smith In a performance of Italian. 
German and American songs from 
Baroque to modem times. at 12:15 
p.m. in the Colioton Atrium 01 the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics. 

Film 
"Madame Dubarry " (Ernst 

Lubitsch. t919) will be shown at 7 
p,m. in CSB, Room 101 , as part of the 
conlinuing series "The French Revo
lution and Cinema." 

Radio 
KRUI 89.7 FM - Tom Melchert 

hosts "Cat Club" from 6-9 p.m, 
WSUI 910 AM - "Afternoon Edi

tion" leatures John Halder, of Kirk
wood Community College, speaking 

the opening performance of the 
1988-89 Young Concert Artists 
se ries to rave reviews. In February 
1989 she opened the Young Con
cert Artists Series at the Kennedy 
Center with her Washington , D.C., 
debut. 

Urushihara performs on the 
"Ruby" Stradivarius of 1708, made 
during the master violin builder's 
"golden period." 

Tickets for the November 8 concert 
are $6 ($4.50 for Ul sludents and 
$3 for children) and are available 
in advance from the Hancher box 
office. 

This event is sponsored, in pari, 
by a grant from the National 
Endowment for Ihe Arts. 

VI jazz bands 
play downtown 
The Daily Iowan 

Two bands from the jazz program 
at the ur School of Music will 
appear at 9:30 p.m. Wednesday 
at Ga'be's, 330 E. Washington SI.. 

The bands, Jazz Bands II and 
Ill, will play contemporary big 
band music and some originals 
from the Woody Herman library. 
The bands try to st ress a 
balanced ensemble and give 
musicians a chance to improvise. 
The members are all undergradu
ate students at the UI. 

A combo from the small jazz 
ensembles class at the School of 
Music will open the concert. 

There will be a $2 admission 
charge for the concert. Proceeds 
will benefit the UI jazz program. 

on diversifying Iowa agriculture at 
1:30 p.m, 

KSUI 91 ,7 FM - The Messiaen 
Quartet performs "Quartet for the 
End of Time" by Messiaen at 8 p.m, 

Nightlife 
The Craig Macmillan Band will 

perform at Gabe's 'Oasis, 330 E . 
Washington SI. 

Art 
The "visionary art" of Teral Cham

pion and the works of eriC Reinders 
are on display at the Great Midwest
ern Ice Cream Co .. 126 E. Washington 
St. , through November 19. 

Goldsmith Don Rinner will display 
handcrafted jewery through Decem
ber 31 at the Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 
13 S. linn St. 

An exhibit of the bookmaking arts 
(presumably the art of printing and 
binding books and not a tribute to 
Pete Rose and Jimmy the Greek) by 
the UI Center for the Book will be on 
display in the Hancher Auditorium 
lobby through November 12. 

Exhibits at the UI Museum of Art 
include: "Silver and Jade from the 
Permanent Collection"; "African 
Masks Irom the Stanley Collection" 
through January 28; "Hidden Trea
sures," rarely shown works from the 
permanent collection, through Janu
ary 21. 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12" Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family owned business, 26 years! 

"Chosen the best eat-in pizza in lown," 
UT Student Poll 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 to 1:00 am 351-5073 

BURGER & 
BREW NIGHT 

$1.99 BURGER BASKET 4 pm to Midnight 
$2.00 Pitchers • Vito's Glass Specials g..Close 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Tuesday Night 

50¢ Pints 9·12 pm 

Tuesday Lunch Special 

Blackbeardl Spaghetti 
$2.75 $3.50 

Happy Hour· 4·6 pm 
13 S. Linn ·354·7430 

$125 Pints Molson 
&Paulaner 

All Day AU Night 

110m. Turkey, Swiss & 
Capek Ch"""" gnlJcd on 
wheot ""d teamed up with 
our house dresSing. 

$199 
I 410 10 pm 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 
jealuring 

Hard & Soft Shell Tacos. A11-You-Can-Eat Tacos 

Adults: 

$385 

Children 
Under 12 

$195 

FUll Menu 
I\lso l\uaUable 

GRING"'S Happy flour; 
Mon. ·F'ri. 
4106pm 

115 EasL College · 338·3000 

The University of Iowa 
21st Annual 

BAND EXTRAVAGANZA 
\ featuring 

Symphony Band 
Johnson County Landmark 
Hawkeye Marching Band 

Tuesday, Nov. 14 and Wednesday, Nov. 15 
7:30 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 
Tickets available through Hancher Box Office - $2.50 

All Seats Reserved. 

The Newest Import In Town 

Ge(i) 
METRO 
2 Door Hatchback 

PRIZM 
A Chevrolel/Toyoto Venlure 

tRACKER 4x4 Convertible 
Winter And Summer Fun 

fUTURES INCLUDE: 

• AA41Ft.I c.ssett. 
• ~"Top 
• 5 SpHd r,.,.. 

STORM 
2+2 Coupe 

fEATURES INCLUDE: 
• A.utornatie 1'111""..,100 
• Air Conditioning 
• AMfFM Stereo 
• Otgital C)odt 
• Electronic Sun,oo! 
• Child Satety Power loeb 
• Electronic Spood Conlrol 
• Till Steeflng 
• Inl&rmitt'nI W,*' 
• Rear WashltflWlf* 
• 16 LM'f 16 V./Yli 

MuIli·Poo1 Fuel t"Jo<1ion 
• Pltit Much Morel 

See Us This 'Week 
At'The Old Capitoi Mall 

121 E. College 

TUESDAY NIGHT 

$I25 Bar 50¢ $,50 
Liquor Draws .I. Pitchers 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 
Non·alcohol drlnkl available for 19 at 20 ye .. old customer.. 

~·FIELDI10USE 
to- II I E, COllEGE ST, • IOWA CITY. IA 52240 

FIELD HOUSE BUFFE 
"All You Can Eat" - $3.50 

Mondall thru FridllJl 11 :30 to 2 :00 
A daily uarlety oj pastas. casseroles. /wmemade soups. sa/ads. 

Mexican speda/ties and a changing variety oj seaJood. Items. 

Featured TUESDAY: Featured THURSDAY: 
Field House 8arbequed Rib. Field House Chicken 

Regular luncheon menu aLso Guallablc. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

MOLSON GOLDEN $1 50 
& LABA IT'S TONI~HT ONLY 

ALL· YOU·CAN·EAT 
FISH FRY 

40% 
OFF 

EVERYTHING IN 
STOCK NOW THRU 

NOVEMBER 12 

lJANSI(INA. 

SPEEDO· ~ 
AMERICA~ 

lARGE SELECTION 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

111 E. Wublngton St_ 
Iowa Clty, IA 52240 

3M-2411 

Dance Shop lIours: M·F 9 am-8 pm 
Sat. 9 am-12 pm: 3-5:45 pm: Sun , 2:45-5:45 pm 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA .~ 
Mid-Term 
Special 

Call us: 529 S. Riverside Drive 
338·0030 

-------------~----.-.-----, ---------_._---------.----

$3.95 .~ 
Spec;al 

II. 

Mon. & 
Tues. 
Only 

$5.95 .~. 
Special 

Now Icceptlng Ippllcltlon. II 
both locillon • . EOE 

& 

Got one 16" 
Choose Pizza 
for just ,I." 
Additional 
toppings (or 
lust $1 40 ea 

u.~ 
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Sportsbriefs 
Over $230,000 raised to aid Mullins 

OXFORD, Miss. (AP) - More than $230,000 has been colJected to 
pay for a health care plan for University of Missisaippi football 
player Roy Lee "Chuckie" Mullins, who was paralyzed during an 
Oct. 28 game against Vanderbilt, school officials announced 
Sunday night. 

Don Fruge, vice chancellor for university affairs, said the grand 
total is $231,563, with $53,395 mailed in 'and $178,168 plus some 
uncounted coins donated by fans at the LSU-Mississippi game 
Saturday at Oxford. 

IIIlni 'backer tabbed week's best 
CHICAGO (AP) - Linebacker Steve Glasson of Illinois has been 

Midwest Player of the Week on defense· by the Associated 
r his efforts in Saturday's 31-7 victory over Iowa. 
n, a 6-2, 222-pound senior from Palos Heights, Ill. , 

inter pted two passes that he returned for 43 yards. He also had 
11 tackles as the Dlini limited Iowa to 49 yards rushing. 

U.S. soccer team suffers setback 
FENTON, Mo. (AP) - The United States, trying to advance to 

soccer's World Cup for the first time since !950, received a severe 
jolt Sunday when winless EI Salvador held the Americans to their 
second straight scoreless tie. 

The United States, which has gone without a goal for 208 
minutes, needs a victory at Trinidad and Tobago in its fmal game 
on Nov. 19 to qualify for the 24-nation World Cup finals in Italy 
next June. 

4gers are decade's best 
The Daily Iowan 
The San Francisco 4gers became the National Football League's 

"Team of the Decade" Monday night with a 31-13 pasting over 
the New Orleans Saints at Candlestick Park in San Francisco. 

With the win, the 4gers have compiled the best regular-season 
record out of all other NFL teams in the 10-year period spanning 
from 1980 to the present, giving them the title as the decade's 
best unit. 

San Francisco moved to 8-1 on the season, while the Saints fell 
below .500 at 4-5. The 4gers are tied with the New York Giants 
for the best record in the NFL in 1989. 

The 4gers host the Atlanta Falcons Sunday. New Orleans will 
travel to New England to play the Patriots. 

Osborne ____ -.:..Co.....:-ntin_ued_fro-.,;m page~12 
wrong race marked and some 
penciled-in grades on an otherwise 
computerized fonn . 

Visser, a 19-year-employee of the 
university who often counseled 
student athletes, is suing the uni
versity for lost wages, damages 
and reinstatement to her job. 

~ The jury has heard testimony that 
Martin Bradley Munn, the univer-

• sity's affirmative action officer, 
': warned officials that they were in 
• "a fuji-scale war" with Visser. 
• Parts of a letter by Munn read in 
court also indicated that Visser 

, was in touch with a woman in 
Georgia who had been involved in 
a similar case. Exhibits are sealed 

I and the full letter isn't public 
• record. 

In 1986, however, Jan Kemp, a 

University of Georgia instructor 
who claimed she was fired for 
protesting academic favoritism for . 
athletes, won a lawsuit and later 
settled for $1.08 million in dam
ages. 

In Visser's case, an instructor who 
chaired a Faculty Senate commit
tee testified that he was warned by 
Osborne that people could be fired 
for improperly making public stu
dents' confidential records. 

Atl issue was a much discussed 
high school transcript of a student 
athlete that Visser said had what. 
she considered irregularities, 
including the wrong race listed and . 
some penciled-in grades on an 
otherwise computer-generated 
form. 

Volleyball __ Co_ntinU_edfrom~pag=e12 
overall. Before last week's victo- don't playa lot." 
ries, the Hawkeyes were tied with What could be a big difference 
lllinois for third in the conference. between the teams is the type of 

Looking at the statistics, Iowa playing experience they have got-

I 
seems to .bave an advantage over ten this year. While Northern Iowa 
the Panthers. The Hawkeyes have has played just two regionally

.\ totalled 1,390 ki1ls, 170 service ranked teams, Iowa has taken on 
aces, 1,644 digs, 327 block assists . 15 regionally·ranked and five 
and 71 solo blocks on the season. nationally-ranked teams. 

The Panthers have amassed 1,076 Junior Barb Willis has been lead· 
kills, 177 service aces, 1,067 digs, ing the Hawkeyes in hitting em-
282 block assists and 4-7 solo ciency with an attack average of 

I blocks. .315 in Big Ten matches. She has 
But even though Iowa has made also had 207 kills in league games 

l over SOO more kills than Northern this season. 
Iowa, the attack percentages are The Panthers' top player this year 

: hardly close. This year Iowa is has been Bobbi Becker, who has 
, hitting .203 overall and .198 in tallied 750 total kills and boasts an 
' coference games, while the Panth- attack percentage of .S39. 

I' era have been averagi~g .310 over- The two teams will clash tonight 
: all and .319 in their league. at Northern Iowa's West Gymna-
, But Nelson said Iowa's low attack sium, which Nelson said is a 
average, however, may not accu- difficult place for some teams to 

) rately show how the team is doing. play. But she said she feels her 
"In hitting percentages, we're team could excel there. 

· fourth to last (in the conference)," "It's asmall gym, and they usually 
Nelson said. "But that is very have big <;rowds," Nelson said. 

, deceptive because we have people "But we love big crowds; we just 
:with negative percentages that play like they are yelling for UB." 

The University of Iowa 

Center for Health Effects of 
Environmental Contamination 

SEMINAR 

Risk Assessment and 
EPA Drinking Water 

Standards 
Joseph Cotruvo, Ph.D. 

irector of Criteria and Standards 
Offlce of Drinking Water 

U.S. Environme1ltal Protecti01l Agency, 
Washington D.C. 

Medical Alumni Auditorium 
E331, General Hospital 

Wednesday, November 8 
1:30pm 

Scoreboard 
Transactions 

IAlElALl 
""' ....... l ..... 

DETROIT TlOfR5-Purc""s.d t"" contr.cts 01 
0.." DecIIUI, shortstop, trom Toledo of the 
Intem.tlonalleague '00 Mike SChwabe. pitch." 
from london 01 the Eaatern league. 
Senior Prof.salona' Baa_b,1I Asloelatlon 
GOlD COAST SUNs-t/lmod ChUck Mllku. 

dlrK'or of medii relation, .. 
IlAII{ETIIALl 

N_I ..... _"A ...... _ 
NB"-FI_ KIYin Willi, 01 Atlonll It .500. Rik 

Smits of IndlaNi 1750 ."d A"x.ndtr "olko'" 01 
AII .. to .nd Greg Dr.lling. Reggie Miller. Oyron 
NI •• nd Chuck Person of Indian. $500 ,piKe for 
IIghllng on NO\>. 3. 

UTAH JAIZ __ Jim let. gu.rd. Signed 
Doi_y Rudd, guard. 

eon_I ......... " AIIoda_ 
SANTA BARBARA ISL.4NOER5- W. I •• d 

Jimmy McCl.ln, guard. end Bernard Woodside, 
forward. 

CEOAR RAPID BULLET5-Activoted K.nny 
Orum",ond. guard. W.ly~ Barry Tompklnl. 
guard; Clinton Hinlon, forward ; and Tracy B.,· 
I.rd, cent.r. 

FOOTIIALl 
N.IIo ... 1 Foott>-II L._. 

NEW YORK JET5-Slgned Cuft 5Ing.r. olfen. 
l!P t.ctcl • . Waived Jeff Ol iver, offensive lineman. 
W.iWd Marlon Sarber, running back. off Injured ,...,... 

PHOENiX CARDfNALs--ReIe.s.d SI .... Alvord. 
defenSive tack I., 'rom the physicall)'-unabl.to
poriorm II ... 

Co.",ien F ......... lo_. 
BRITISH COLUMBiA UONS-ne_ Filipo 

Mokotiai. Bernie GIi., and Mark Smith, linebaCk
er,; Eugene Mingo, defen.ive tackle; Todd Whit • • 
wid. receiver; ~Ik. Belleto"laln •• "d Jan Cer
Incl, Jlo.backs; and John Cotlin and Jeff Thomas, 
oHenslve linemen. from the practice r0818" 

EDMONTON ES~IMOS-P"Ced W.".n J..,... 
quarterback, on the Inilired li5t for the rftt of the - . OTTAWA ROUGH RIOER5- R.I ..... d Mik. 
G,"""oid Ina Willie Glllu.. qu.n./Iiocks; .na 
Robert Reid, runn ing beck, from the practice 
ro51.(. 

HOeICn N_ HoelI.y lo_ 
DETROIT RF.D WlNGs--Recall ... Grog Stel.n . 

00111;'. from Adlrondolck of the American lo4ockay 
Lugu • . Senl T1m Ch .... eldao. goallo. 10 Adiron
dack. 

HARTFORD WHALERS- R.call.d 51 ••• 
Oykt", dele"Hman, form Binghamton of the 
American Hockey Le.gul. 

NEW JERSEY OEVILS-Flred Jim SChoenf.id. ' 
head Coach. NafT'8d John Cunniff head coach. 

SOCCER 
A .... rtc." IndoOr SoCe-e' Alloeletton 

CHICAGO POWfFl-Sig_ Tommy Alioto .nd 
Ed PUlkark:h. defend.rs. 

NBA Standings 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

AI.nIIe: 01>1110. '<If L PCI OB 
110_ ..................................... 2 0 1.000 
NIW,Ie,..y ........................ _ . 2 0 1.000 
W .. hlfItII.... ............................ 1 1 .500 1 
N .. VOtt<_ ........ _ .................... 1 2 .333 1'1. 
Philadelphia ............ ......... ...... 0 1 .000 1'1. 
.. i.nol ...... _............... ................ 0 2 .000 2 

Co.tral Divlllo. 
Delroit ...................... ................ 2: 0 1.000 
Indiana ........... .......... ............. ... 2 0 1.000 
Chicago .................... ............... t I .500 1 
Milwaukee ....................... ........ 1 1 .500 1 
Qrlando , .......................... ..... , .. 1 1 .500 1 
AtI.nt. ............ ......................... 0 I .000 t Yo 
CI ... ia.d ............................... 0 2 .000 2 

Wl!mllN CONFEIIENCE 
_ .. 01>111.... W L PCIOB 
San Antonio ... .......................... 1 0 1.000 
Ulah .. .. ..................................... 1 0 1.000 
Denver ..................................... 1 I ,500 Yt 
Houston .......... ......................... 1 1 .500 ~ 
Ch.rlotl. ................................. 0 1 .000 1 
D.".. ....................................... 0 1 .000 1 
Minn.sota ................ "............. 0 2 .000 1 ~ 

, P.cIfIc Dl>i.io. 
Portland" ................................. 2 0 1.000 
L.A. Clipper . ............................ t 0 1.000 Yo 
l.A. L. k.r.......... ....... .. ............. t t .5()0 t 
Ph .. nix ............. ...................... t I .5()0 t 
Sacramento............................. 1 1 .500 1 
Seattle ............................... :.... I 1 .5()O 1 
Golden Slat. ......................... 0 2 .000 2 

-50% 
OFF 

Selected 
Iowa 
Jackets 

Senior Baseball 
N_",Dhrlllon W L Pet. 08 
St. ""tors!>urg _ .............. 5 1 .833 
Orlll1do ................................ 3 2 .800 1". 
Br.-Ion ........................... 2 3 .<400 2 
WlntorH ..... ........................ 1 5 .167 3". 
_",DMIIon W L Pet. 01 
W. P.lm_ch ................... 5 0 1.000 
Fon. My.r. ............................ .. 2 .667 1 YI 
St. Luc.................... ... .......... 1 .. .200 • 
GoidCOUt ............................ 1 5 .187 4Yo 

MoncIey·.O ...... 
Gold eo." 7. Fort Myers 6 
St. Petersburg 10. Wint ... Hltven 8 

TodIir'·O .. .. 
Fort Myor1 ... Gold COUt I I Pompono. Fl ... 

1:05pm. 
West Palm Beech .t Sl lucie, 8'05 p m. 
Wint., HaYen at St. Petersburg, 8 :05 p.m. W_,'.O._ 
Orlando at Br.denton , 12:05 p m. 
West Palm Beech at S1. Lucie, 8:05 p .m. 

NHL Standings 
WALrtI CONFER!NCE 

P.lrlck Dtrioiort W l T PIa OF 0" 
NY R.ngo,. ...................... to 3 3 23 87 « 
NowJo<w( ....................... 8 6 2 14 53 511 
Washington ....................... 5 7 3 t3 43 47 
Phlladelphil ...................... 5 7 2 12 50 51 
Pltt.bUrgh ......................... 5 e 2 12 54 65 
NYI.I.nders ..................... 4 8 3 It 48 57 

Adam' Dtwtaion 
Montre.I .. .. ........................ to 7 21 67 48 
Buff.lo.... ....................... .... 9 4 20 55 45 
Heftlord ............................. 8 7 1 17 64 52 
Boston ............................... 8 6 2 14 42 43 
OutbtC .... .......................... 3 II I 7 48 65 

CAMPBElL CONFERENCE 
N",ri. Of.illon W L T PIa CW OA 
Ch lc.go ............. ................ 11 6 1 23 65 58 
MlnneSOI. ......................... 8 6 1 t 7 53 50 
St.Loui . ............................. 7 5 2 IS 51 « 
Toronto .............................. 1 9 0 14 71 18 
Dolrolt ................................ 4 9 3 tl 53 70 

8myt1lo Dfwfllon 
Colg.ry .............................. 8 4 4 20 75 511 
Vancouver ......................... II 8 1 17 50 55 
LosAngllOS .................... , .. 7 9 0 t4 63 10 . 
Edmonton ........................ . 5 6 4 t4 58 54 
Winnipeg ................... _ ..... . 8 8 0 t2 47 52 

lIo ..... y'.O ..... 
la", Oam. Not Included 
St. LOUis 3. Montreal 3, lie 
N.w York Range,", 6, Detroit 1 
Toronto :2, Minnesota t 
Edmonton at Calgary. (n) 

Tod.,', Oam. 
Washington at New York Isl.nders, 8:35 p.m. 

W ... ...-y·.O ..... 
Buffalo at Hartford, 6:35 p.m .• 
Montreal ., New York R.ng .... . 8:35 p.m. 
Ouoboc .t "'"'" J<orooy. 6:45 p.m. 
Vancouver at Winnipeg , 1:35 p.m. 
COIg.ry atlo. Angelos, 9:35 p.m. 

ATP Money 
Leaders 

The t989 Association of Tenn l. Professionals 
money IMeters through Nov. 5: 
1. Boris Becke' ........ .......... ........ _ ........... S1 ,1187,838 
2. I.anL.ndl .......................................... $t .239.517 
3. St.htnEdborg................ ................... $929.t17 
4. John McEnr.. .................................. $887.823 
5. Bred Gilbert ...................................... 5594.448 
6. MlchIOICh.ng ................................. 5487. t30 
7. Aaron Krlcl<steln ............................... 5470.913 
8.AlbenoM •• cinl ................... .. .......... 545t .433 
9. Andr.Ag ... L ........ _......................... $367.7511 

10. J.kobH lasek .................................... 5335.757 
11 .Mllosl •• Moelr ....................... .......... $334.897 
12. C.rl-UWO 51tob....................... .......... $328.717 
13.Ana ... J.rryd ................................... $3t6.5t4 
14.TlmM.1OUe ...................................... $311 ,535 
15. Mart inJait. ........................... ............ $275.582 
18. Guill.rmo Peret~Rold8n .................. $212,658 
17. JlmPugh ........................................... $270.737 
18.Andre!l Gom.l;. .......... ....................... 5255.514 
19.JayBerg.r......................................... $2.5,207 
20. Emilio sanch.z................................. $241,9« 
21 . ErlcJ<oltn ...................................... .... $236.664 
22 . John Fitzger.ld ................................. $231 .873 
23.Hor. ISkotf........................................ $230.419 
24 . Kevin Curren ....................... ,............. $228.701 
25. J im Courl.r ....................................... $224.040 

OLD CAPITOL 
337-3133 

WHITEWATER/FLAT WATER 
Canoeists Welcome 

ALL PADDLERS 
New and Old! 

KAYAK CLUB MEETING 
Tuesday, Nov. 7 at 7:30 p.m. 

248 Jessup Hall 
(Pool Practice and Instruction Most Sundays) 

More information call 335-0158. 
Club meets 1st Tuesda of eve month, 

tbo----------______ -. 
t; IT'S TUESDAY!!! 
ttj 

~ 
"W"o 

tD~B~ 
t TON I G H T -'~'-"--'-I 

CRAIG 
MACMILLIAN 

JAZZ BAND 

WED: U of I Jazz Bands 
THURS: Friends of Gideon 
FRI: House of Large Sizes 
SAT: C.J. Chenier 

Zydeco Band 

Englert I & II 
WORTH WINNING 
7'!JO. G:30 

PARENTHOOD 

Cinema I & II 
THE BEAR 

LOOK WHO'S TALKING 
7:00; g :15 

Campus Theatres 
GROSS ANATOMY 
t :45; 4:t5; 1:10; G:30 

~·FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COU£GE ST. ' K:JWA CITV. IA 52240 

Monday-Friday 4-8 pm 
Burger Ba~kets! wings, mush- $}50 
rooms, omon nngs, mozzarella 
sticks, mini burritos/tacos- ea. 

PITCHERS $200 

One special per person', Expires 1131190' Must be purchased by 11/12189 

~ Cornar 01 Unn & 
Wllhlnglon St 

338-0810 

The Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 

"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any particular form - anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages, 

"1st Person"- A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any supject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

:; .•.... . ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.· ... ,·.· ... ·.·.·.·.·u ...... · ... ·.·.·.·.· .... , .............. .. ' •.. , ....•.....• ' ..... ' ...... ,-•. ,.., .. ... . -... ,'.'.- .... ,·.· .... 0 ... ••••• ..... ·.- ... · • .., ... ••• .. ·.-..·.-.-.· ... ·••.• .. ·.-.· ........... , ............ .., .............. . 

East Side Donn. 
(o..'m. 8u~ Cum.r • SlIInIey) 

354·1552 
325 East Markel SL • Iowa city 

west Side Donn. 
(S. Ouad. 51_. AI ........ Quad • Hilk:roel) 

351·9282 
421 - 101h Averue' COI'aMllB 

H_: Monday · W ... nMday 11 am 10 1:30 pm. 4 pm -1 am 
Thulldl)' - Sa\Ufdloy 11 am 10 2 am 
Sunday 1 1 am 10 12 mldnlghl 

"PIzzs By Tf» Slice" - $1.00. Allallable at Both Locstlons , . 
r---------------------------~I 
I $500 LUNCH SPECIAL I 
I 12" 2-Topping Pizza I 
I Monday-Friday I 
I . . 11 am-1 :30 pm ~,,-:.- I 
~---------------------------1 I $5°° STUDY BREAK SPECIAL I 
I :a""~rL 2 Orders of Soft Garlic I 
I . ;, ',' .. ', " . pIII- ' ~ Breadstlcks & 2-17 Oz.: 
I , .. ", :. :. : :: :' Glasses of Pop ~pI'::'" I L---.... _..;.~~.~~. __________________ .. 

1 $495 MON. & WED. SPECIAL I 
1 Small Wedgie with 1 ' I 
I .•... ' . .. Topping & Soft Garlic : 
I '.' : . . .... , Breadsticks' ON,:!"" I L ... '. ' per pi 

I~~~~~-----------------------~ 
I $550 TUES. & THURS. SPECIAt: 
1 14"- 1 Topping Pizza I 
1 . .: . : Soft Gartlc I 
I '" . .' Breadstlcks ON__ I 

, . . . per pIuo. I 
I ,: : :..... , Only $1.50 

-------------------------___ J 
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Sports 

Associated Press 

Expensive horse 

Cooper, red-hot Buckeyes 
wary of Iowa passing game 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - Ohio 
State has won four games in a row 
and in a month's time has gone from 
a team headed nowhere to one 
headed for a warm and sunny clime 
over the holidays. 

But Buckeye coach John Cooper 
hasn't made any reservations just 
yet. 

"I think it's important for us to win 
at least one more gameW to lock up a 
bowl bid, Cooper said Monday at his 
weekly news conference. "Obviously, 
I'd like to win this week." 

Iowa (4-4 overall and 2-3 in the Big 
Ten) invades Ohio Stadium Saturday 
and the Buckeyes would prefer to 
play any of a half-dozen other teams 
01) their schedule rather than the 
Hawkeyes. 

Why? Because Iowa isn't afraid of 
something that has been the bane of 
the Buckeyes so far: the forward 
pass. 

Despite the Buckeyes' 6-2 record 
(and 4-1 mark in the Big Ten), 
defending the pass has been about 
mystifying as the theory of relativity. 

Opposing teams have completed 63 
percent of their passes against Ohio 
State. for 230 yards a game and nine 
touchdowns. The Buckeyes battered 
Northwestern 52-37 Saturday, yet 
still allowed Wildcat quarterbacks to 
complete 18 of 26 passes for 208 
yards and two touchdowns. 

"Contrary to what 
(Iowa coach) 
Hayden (Fry) will tell 
you, they've got 
some horses, They 
throw deep almost 
as well as Jeff 
George from 
Illinois. " 
- John Cooper 

Hayden (Fry) will tell you, they've 
got some horses," said Cooper with a 
laugh. "They throw deep almost as 
we)) as Jeff George from Illinois. 
They do a good job on all the deep 
routes." 

He added, "It1l be-how well (Iowa 
plays) offensively against our 
defense. I think we'll play better on 
defense. Right now, we're sitting 
back, we're too cautious and we're 
reading too much on defense." 

The tonic for that passive restraint 
system on defense is the return of 
inside linebacker Derek Isaman, 
according to Cooper. baman, the 
team's leading tackler, was held out 
of the Northwestern game .because of 
a variety of bruises and pains .. But 
Cooper said he is expected to return 
to the lineup Saturday. 

lsaman does to us." 
Whilll another victory is paramount 

for Ohio State to Rssure itself of a 
bowl trip, Cooper said Iowa is in a 
similar position. 

"It's a key game for Iowa, as well. 
They play Purdue and Minnesota 
after they play us. For them to have 
any realistic chance of going to a 
bowl game. they have got to win 
Saturday," Cooper sa id. 

A year ago, the Buckeyes and Hawk
eyes fought to a tie at 24. The year 
before, Iowa scored on a miraculous 
29-yard touchdown pass on the last 
play of the game to pull out a 29-27 
victory. Cooper expects another 
struggle Saturday. 

Winning Colors, the 1988 Kentucky Derby winner, la led around the 
show ring 01 the Keeneland nlea pavilion In Lexington Monday after 
being aold for $4.1 million. The 8ale of this lour-year-old lilly was part 
of the dlapersal of Eugene Klein'S enUre racing stock. 

More of the same is in store with 
Iowa. Hawkeye quarterback Matt 
Rodgers has completed better than 
60 percent of his passes for 223 yards 
a game. Aa a team. Iowa is passing 
for 241 yards a game. 

Is it strength against weakness in 
Saturday's 12:36 p.m. nationally tele
vised (ESPN) game? 

"lsaman means an awful lot to this 
team," Cooper said. "Now's the time 
of year when you start talking about 
the all-conference team. I know there 
are a lot of great linebackers in th is 
league, but I don't know of anybody 
who means as much to his team as 

"Iowa is the best team we've played 
since TIlinois (the fourth week of the 
season)," Cooper said. "We've still 
got a chance of winning the confer
ence championship. Our goal is to 
win them all." 

The Buckeyes finish the home season 
against Wisconsin before hitting the 
road for their annual struggle with 
Michigan Nov. 25. "Contrary to what (lowa coach) 

Kumerow arrested for felony 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (AP) - Miami 

Dolphins defensive end Eric Kumerow faces 
two felony counts of a saulting a police officer 
after allegedly punching an officer outside a 
sports bar, police said Monday. 

Dolphins officials were investigating the mat
ter, team spokesman Harvey Greene Baid. He 
declined further comment. 

According to Celkin, Kumerow and his sister 
were asked to leave Koz's after a fight and 
were in the parking lot at about 10:40 p.m. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. Kumerow, his sister Cheryl and a friend were 

arrested Sunday night after police were called 
following a fight inside Koz's bar, said police 
who initially misidentified Cheryl Kumerow as 
Kumerow's wife. The Kumerows, also charged 
with trespassing, were released Sunday night 
after posting bond. 

EST when police arrived and found them I=========r::========-r=========r=======:::;;;;: 
"highly agitated." 

Their friend, Robert Sean Skelton. 24, of 
Chicago, had been in the middle of the fight 
inside and began kicking one of the police 
officers, Celkin said. 

The felony of assaulting a police officer carries 
a possible maximum sentence of five years' 
imprisonment. 

The Kumerows also battled the officers, Celkin 
said. Kumerow was hit with a nightstick but 
wasn't badly hurt, he said. 

Police who found the group outside the bar 
"described them all as being drunk: Fort 
Lauderdale Police spokesman Ott Celkin said. 
The 6-foot-7, 268-pound Kumerow punched one 
officer twice, Cetkin said. 

The bar is operated by former Dolphins safety 
Mike Kozlowski . 

Kumerow's agent, Herb Rudoy of Chicago, said 
"the story as relayed by police is not true." 

"Eric came to the rescue of a friend of his who 
was badly beaten at the bar," Rudoy said. 
uEric was pounced on by about 10 bouncers 
and later by police officers." 

The officers "were banged up some" but didn't 
require hospital treatment, Celkin said. The 
arrests were made after more officers arrived, 
police said. 

Three other people who were with the Kumer: 
ows but weren't identified left when the 
officers arrived. police said. Fifteen officers 
were called to the scene, Celkin said. 

Skelton was taken first to Broward General 
Medical Center and was later charged with 
two counts each of assault on a police officer, 
trespassing and an additional charge of escape. 

Moseby files for free agency 
NEW YORK (AP) - Lloyd 
Moseby, Toronto's stsrting 
center fielder since 1980, filed 
for free agency Monday and 
might not retum to the Blue 
Jays. 

"It·s not over yet,· said 
Moseby's agent, Jim Neader. 
"They've told u.s if he does 
come back, it could be for left 
field, right field or DH, but it 
wouldn't be in center." 

Also filing Monday were Cali
fornia right-hander Dan 
Petry, Detroit outfielder Fred 
Lynn, Cincinnati catcher Bo 
Diaz, Montreal second base
man Damaso Garcia and left
hander Bob Knepper and 
third baseman Ken Oberkfell 
of the National Leag\1e cham
pion San Francisco Giants. 

A total of 75 players have 
filed and approximately three 

dozen more are eligible. The 
deadline to file is Nov. 13. 
Knepper and Oberkfell raise 
Ito nine the number of free 
agents from the Giants, the , 
most from any team. The 
World Series champion Oak
land Athletics, the Boston Red 
Sox and the Houston Astros 
are next with six each. 

Pat GiIli«k, Toronto's vice 
president for baseball opera
tions, told Moseby during the 
World Series that the outfiel
der should look around and 
see what other offers there 
were. Moseby. who made 
$1.375 million in 1989, batted 
.221 with 11 homers, 43 RBIs 
and 24 stolen bases last sea
son. He was hitting just .199 
at the All-Star break. 

"Lloyd Moseby sells himself," 
Neader said. "Everyone 

knows what he can do, even 
though he didn't have a ban
ner year this year. He's a well 
respected player, both on and 
off the field, by people in 
major league baseball. He's a 
tremendous asset to the game 
and be's just turned 30." 

Neader said that if Moseby 
leaves Toronto, his priority 
would be to sign with a team 
that plays in a stadium with 
grass. The agent said that 
"Oakland isn't likely' but 
that the Los Angeles Dodgers 
were "a possibility." 

"We won't be doing anything 
for a couple of weeks," Neader 
said. "We're going to see who 
calls. We're not making the 
calls." 

Neader said Moseby hasn't 
ruled out playing in Japan. 

Karlis' 7 FGs earns quick friends 
EDEN PRAIRIE, Minn. (AP) - Whether he's 

setting records or just hanging around with 
the guys, Rich Karlis is growing in popularity 
with his Minnesota Vikings teammates. 

On Oct. 22, he made two field goals in a game. 

"It's always tough for a kicker to feel like he's 
a big part of a team," said Karlis, who spent 
seven seasons scoring 655 points for Denver 
before the Broncos released him in a preseason 
contract dispute. "I don't sit in on meetings 
and 1 don't go through all the practice plays, so 
I'm not a part of things." 

PERSONAL PERSONAL HELP WANTED 
STEPII'S RINGS FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 

Whol ..... Jewelry COURSE Sond namo. addr ... : 

CH,.INS. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE NDW HIRING cocklall HIVO ... 
_________ MUSl have lunch availability. Appry 

107 S. Dubuqu. St. BCC P.O.Bo. 1851. Iowa CIIy. THE CRISIS CENTER prO'lidos 
EAARINGS, MORE tow&, 522«, short term coun_ling, suicide 

In ponoo: 
2"'pm, "'ooday· Thu tlda)' 

The IOWI R""', Power Company 
501 Firs1 Ave. 

NEW AOS START AT THE 
SOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 

TIREO OF LONG UNES? 

MAIL BOXES ETC. CAN so"'" any 
mailing problem you have faat. 

'International and Domestic 
Shipping 
-SOxes 

'Shipping Supplies 
'Pro'essional Packing Too 
-FAX and Overnight Mail 

"Typlngl Wo,d Processingl 
Reaume service, 

ADULT maQuin ... novelties, vkteo pr ..... ntion, and information 
r&nt.1 and Illes, theater and ou' (.ferral , We are available by 
NEW 25& video arcade. t"ephon. 24 hours a day and for 

~su,. Palace walk ins from 111m-11pm dally 
31S ~lr1<WOod l Call 351.0140 _Handicapped WE N~~D reliablo. caring """"'0 ----====:.:....'---- accesslblo. ,....,.. 

DON'T WASTE you, mo..y using 1.:.:.=='-------- 10 ... rk wilh _lopmon .. 11y 
the wrong tanning beds, We'll STRESSED OUT? dtsiblad adulls and chlldr8fl In OUf 
show you why We Are The Best. Due to work, famity. a~? Iowa City group homes. F~.lbIe 
No 1 Sun Tan' Travel. 338-0810. Professional stress counselors hours Include overmghts and 

C ... nNllng .nd Hoallll COni.. woo. ends. $3 90 10 Slarl. 54 IS 
WIN A TRIP 10 Iho 1990 Nallonalal 337_ a,allablo In 90 days. " you a'" a 

Cor.MI" 
EOE 

Enter the high school graduate, 18 years old, 
MISS IOWA PERSONALIZED compulor and are InlO<Olto<l. call; Syltom. 

AND MRS. IOWA posters. Any size, any photo. Unlimited Inc. at 338-9212 for more 
INTERNATIONAL PAOfANTS P.rlecl lor birthdays, onnj ... rsa- inlo'ml1lon. EOEiM. 

INFORMATION AND APPLlCATJON rles, .tc. lneltpensrv8. Negotiable. 
22t E. Ma'kot 319-386.0575 3~550. . CNAi NA 

_ ___ :::354-:=.2:.:".::.3____ _ __ ....;.. ______ :.:==------- Full Of part tim. pesiUon a,alllbil 
BIG T~N RlKllals has mlcrowa_ TATTOOS lor dayl oyoning lhilt. FIo.ibll 

ANNE, It hou ven jou. lots. I am for only $351 semester, and Red 's Removable Tattoo Parior, hours. PI .... apply at. 
just diSCOYering how much. Wha' refrigerators are a steal at $3411 wiele selection . info. 338-n4l9. aev.rty "'anor 
::.bou=l.!.yo::u:,:?..:L:....._____ year. FrM same day dellv.ry. TAROT and other metaphysical 605 Greenwood Or. 
N~ED A din.,.,? C." nna. 33=-7',-,RE=oN.;.;T.;.;' ______ lessons .nd reedings by Jan GIUI. e._ 9- 3pm -daY' 
351-0299, Stag., private parties. all OAY monthly news .. «tr. experienced tnstructor. Call EOE 

Opportunlly 10 moel new Iriend.. 35HI511. ' NEED CASH? 
SASE: For you. P.O. Bo. 35092. Mako manoy soiling y<J<Jr clolhel. 

G.y/Le~n Des Moines, Iowa. 50315. THE tltCONO ACT RESALE lHOP 
OutrtlllChlSuppolt 

ComIIlSl Out? QuHllona" 
r ..... ,.,*"".", ~ 

OUMS top doll.r tor your 
OV~REATERS ANONYIIOIIS 11I1,nd winlar elolh ... 

CAN HELP Opan II noon. CalilirsL 

lUNday. Nov. 7th a' I pm 
MHtlng tlmos 2203 F SI_ 

10 S. Gilbert _ .... Noon Monday (.eross from Senor PablOl). 
7:30pm Tuttdl)'ll Thursdays _~. 

The Gay Peopl.·. Union 
,. ............... 77 ....... 

Dam Saturdays 
GLORIA OEI CHURCH 

33U515 

R.R.R.Ring 
"Hill'm Bobbll Hech, your AT&T 
Student Campus Manager here 
at the U of I. 

I would like to tell you how AT&T 
can help lower your long distance 
bills. I can also answer any.of your 
long distance questions. 

The best time to reach me is be· 
tween W pm, Monday thru 
Friday. 

You can call me anytime, 
338·3300" 

_. ---------

PREGNANT? 
W ........ Iol*" 

AIU PREONANCY Tal1IIIG 
oanfidonllal oou .... ng 

W .. -In. _, pm ... w~ 
.HlpmT-'III .... III.

CONCEAM FOIl WOMEN '""""-........ _IIIO._eoor 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
.uTROLOOY. N ... I HerOlCopo 
I",.rprol.tlon. L_r rypolOl. 
framlble chart, 20 ptus peg ... 
351.0728. 

PART TillE modlcal receptionist! 
asalat.nt for famity prKtitioner. 
Wrlll: Dally Iowll\ 50. DCl . 
Rm. 111 CommuniClltlonl Center, 
lowl CIIy, low •• 52242. 

--------- NOW HIRING 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

Hard worlclng. "lIablt. III shilts 
..... II.bIe. FIe.ibte scheduling. 
Apply In poflOn. Goldtn eo,,"I. 
621 S. R""'rsldo DriYo. 

_________ EARN IIONn raadlng I>00I<., 
UNUIUAL opportunily lor 
pa",nllng. Gay whi" mall heallh 
tllra profl'Sllonal, mld-<40s. would 

$30,0001 YR' Income poIantial. 
00 .. 1i .. 1-805-687-6000 Ext . 
y.ge12. 

11 •• 10 moel o<Iucattd whllolomllo NANIII~I WAIITED 
to have and help ra.r • Child. Write FOR DC!illNT !UT COAST 
221 E. Mark". Bo. 125.10_ fAMlLIEI. EA~N .,50- .,50/ 
.cCl:;:.·Iy"'."'Iow=a,:...:5:;:22:.:4;::S.____ WI!!It N.nnlos 01 low •• nanny 

MAKE A CONNECTION plo_1 agoncy homo baNd In 
IN TIlE DAM. Y IOWAN Cad., Rapid • . W •• Im. to p'ovido 

CUSSIFIEDS ponooll .nentlon belort and Iltor 
pla ..... enl. CALL 1~73-IOWA. 

SWM.:II. 5'7", 170 pound., 
prol....,,, Intelligenl. educaled. Df!AOLlIIE fOR CLASSIFIED "DS 
good sonlO 01 humor. quill. II. 11 :00 ... ON!! WORKING DA V 
I"."",rlenced, occontrlc. Enjoy PRIOR TO I'U8l.IC,.TION. STOP 
movlos. dining oUl, yogI. BY ROOIIIt 1 
swimming, calS, unusulllhings COIiMUNICATIONS CENTER OR 
Opan 10 now Inlo,"lI. Sotk CALL JU.5714 FOR 
woman, perhaps one with spiritual, INFORMATION. 
... thelie, or acienlific tnttrntl. for 1"-'===-"-----
dating Wr~. : Dlily low.n, EA~N U, 10 $500 I day at homo, 
Box 01004. Room 1 t I. _ry<IOyl Sand 1O" .. dd_ 
Communications Center, low.. ."vetope to: Terl FokI MI, •• dng. 
Cily. lowl. 52242. PO 80. 648IIIHoI. Chicago. Hllnoio. 

~. 
ATTIIACTIVI! p,ol_.II.dy, 
looking 10, I nonsmo • ., Chrlatl.n NOW ,"~INO part tlmo 
genllaman 33 10 45. Wonllo ahe" buIpOf1on •• nd dithw""o,.. 
10'" wholesomo Iollowshlp with E._lllarting _ . Apply In 
on honesl, IOnlit"'" lady? W,ito 10: parson 2~ MoTh. 
P.O. 80x 1884. Iowa City. 52244. Tho low. RI", Power Company 

OWF palill. energetic, .... re 52 
_k. SM homebody who 

501 111 A" .• CorllYlllt 
EOf 

axp_ ,"lInga, wonll caring _ "I~INO 

Irlendshlp . Bo. 5701 Coral,lIlI. Reglltorod U olilludanlior pan 

.::52:.:2..:.;41;:.' _______ limo cUllodla1 pOIi1lont. Un_1y 

HELP WANTED 

Hardees down
town Is now hiring. 
$4,00 per hour. All 

shifts available. 
Flexible schedule, 

Paid vacation. 
Apply within at: 

125 S. Dubuque 

Hardn[ 

Apply at: 

Rocky RQC()(:O'$ 

1st Ave. 351 -4556 

eoono'foodl 
Overnight ,to<:ker positioN, 
lo:aopm-7am. Demonstra-
1OrI. day ltoelterl. and up. 
coming holiday !run baI~1 
help (temporaty) . Donut 
fryer. lull and part ~me. 
Cashl ..... pan tim • . 
Apply al Service Counter. 

NA'., CNA'. 
and CMA'. 
Come join the ...", " 

Lantern Patk Car. Center 
and earn not only tht 

personal lada/action that 
comeslrom caring for 
othera. but a1ao • $50 

employment bonul, $1 per 
hour weekend dlfferenciai 
and Inoenliv. pey baud 

on attendance retX)rd. 
Call or .top by our ,.cillry 
M-F. &.4. I WO'Jd U~ to 
talk with you about cor 
ellCtling nN inctr1tl'lt 

Dn-rw. 
Bertllra SchenItr-GollZ, 

DirlClor of 511ft RMtionl, 
lIntern P.rk c.,. CellI_ 

815 N, 20th Avenue 
Cor.'vlllt, '" 

351-&440 

EASV WORI" E><ctlllni payl 
Aaoombla produCIl .t homo. ColI 
tor InformaUon 504--841-8003 
Ext 18801. 

EAAN IION!Y walchlng TVI 
S50.000/ YRr 1_ poIanll., 
Oo .. ilo 1_7-eooo Ext. K.fI8ll 

GOVERNMfNTJOIS16~ 
$51.2301 YR'. Now Hirl/lt,j Call 
1_7-eooo Ext A.fI8121or 
current feder,l lilt 

AI~LlNU NOW HIRING Flight 
Il1endlnll. T",-.I Aganll, 
Mochlnlea. CUIIOfMf SoM.,. 
Listings Solari .. 10 $1501< Enlry 
1_ pesilion .. Call l.aoue1-«1CiO 
E ... _12. 

'AlIT Till!! (onllo,I.1 help _ 
A.M and P M. Apply , 
3.3Op""5.3Opm. Monday- Friday. 

Mldwtll Janitorial ServI" 
510 E. Burlington 
lowl City. IoWI 

'UIlIIf~ JOII. OUTDOOIII 
OVER 5.000 OPENINGSI , 

NATIONAL PAAKS. fORESTS, 
FIflE CREWS . 

S!!NO STAMP FOA FREE 
OETAILS. 

113 £ Wyoming. KAlISPl:U_ 1IT 
eeeoi. 

lAY! TIt! WO~LD 
.nd gal paid 10 dO 11 11 C.II _ 
Cttlun Action now. Womtn ,nd 
poopIt 01 color tncOUrogacl 10 
apply. Fulltl"'" petilion. 
35-4118 

CNAI 
Ptrt lime polltione IYliI,ble 0f1 
doy and _I"" IIIIIIJ. SOlon 
Nurllng C ... Conltr. &4~82 . 

The next day, he was strung up from the goal 
poIIts after practice by the Vikings' offensive 
linemen, who posed with him for a photo as if 
he were some kind of prized marlin. One of the 
perpetrators was Kirk Lowdermilk, Karlis' 
brother-in-law. 

If he keeps kicking seven field goals in games, 
though, his teammates will make him feel even 
more at home. 

The seventh didn't come easily Sunday. 
With the Vikings' offense moving the ball but 

failing to execute from inside the 20, KarHs 
made kicks of 20, 24, 22, 25, 29 and 36 yards 
for an 18-7 Minnesota lead. 

QAYUNE· conlldontl.1 lilian lng, 
lnformlltlon, referral, Tuetday, 
Wadnnday, Thuoooy 7-9pm. 
33S-31177. 

RAP!! ""'tilT HA~"'M!NT 
Rapt Crill. LIM 

33"- (211 holt .. ) 

Holpl .. , Hou .... ""lng 
AIIEIlICAN genli_n. 40. wOUld [)oportmont. DIy and n!glll shllto 
111<./0 mot! compaliional. Allan W_da and holldaya -.qui"". 

----------1 lady ... r 25 lor dat ing llId fun . Apply In parson, CI51, Universlly lYE_N" llId S 
PIMN Mnd photogragh. Wri. Helpltal. Women .... now .0 

Sunday, he became the first kicker in NFL 
history to go 7 for 7, helping the Vikings beat 
the Los Angeles Rams 23-21 in overtime. A 
40-yarder, his longest of the game, sent it into 
OT. OnJy St. Louis' Jim Bakken in 1967 had 
ever made ~ven field goals in a game, but 
Bakken missed two that day. 
Coach Jerry Bums gave his team Monday and 
Tuesday off before preparations begin for next 
Sunday's/fame at Tampa Bay. 

Considering he didn't arrive until Sept. 26 -
when Bums had already shot through two 
ltiekers and was desperate for someone who 
,could see straight - Karlis is finally starting 
to feel at home. 

But after Jim Everett rallied the Rams to a 
21-18 lead with 28 seconds left in regulation, 
Karlis got a chance for his 40-yarder when 
Hassan Jones made a sensational catch of 
Wade Wilson's 43-yard desperation pass. 

Bucky Scribner, the team's punter and KarI\B' 
holder, got the ball down just fiM, but Karlie 
hit the ball "a little thin" and it began drifting 
to the right. 

"I thought it took a little paint off the right 
upright, but Bucky said it was in by six 
inches: Karlis said. 

IIiIODEL wanlad 10 com~t 
projact requiring photographing 
cor-rMtlon. Look. "'" Impo".", 
P.y poooIbll. Send pholo ...t 
phone number. 221 E. Mark" 
Apt. I tI2. 

FREE PREGNANCV TESTING 
No appoinlment .-td. 

Wllk In hours : Mond.y Ihrough 
Friday. 10:000,.,.' :OOpm. 
Emm. Ooldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuqu. SI. 
337·211 t ADOPTION 

Oolly Iow.n, Bo. 01005. Rm.ll1 __________ IPj>lIcallon.'ol com 
Communication Can.'. _ CItt!, orionlad _ 
low .. 52242. NOW HlRIIICI pa" limo C""III. limo IChadUIa Pe nlorvillW --==-------·1 E __ ""tulrad Soma n!tht.. Irrongad 11 Sl""""'~ Old CapIllI 

IOmt dtIyt. Apply In parson c.m.. 
Mondlly through Thursday. 2-11>m. 
1_ Aw _ Comptn,. E~. ~ Wr/ CoIn lIIIndry full 

--------- lima countar _ . Th_ 
_ MEDICA' ~RMACY ADOI'TIQII. A warm. 1000ng homo ___________ In~ 2· I""m. Salu"'- and 
_1tIDVE unw.nled hal' In COf.MIII. _ it 00111 .... 10 ...... ._, 
parmanenlly. Compllmen .. ry kHp he.lthy. ~. ....1 .. your n ... born. Wo'" PIIOI'UIIOIIAL claanlng Sundoy 2., PlEAS!! HOTE : 
co_ltalion. Cllnlo of Electrology. =::"'::':=='::":"="---- Itopplly married, financially Heura poollion .... lIobIt IOf mothar1 I Apollcallonl I"'an onlY II 
337.7181 . .,d _ to bocamo. mom.nd hooI llel 0 Aiolnbow ClIo".,. . ...... 2pm 110'. 
TIlE DI CLAIIIFI!D AD OI'FICE 
II LOCATED IN _111 
c:-.Iae_ c. ... , (_. 
1M ._ "- 1M lIaIn LIIro'll' 

INDIAN BLANKETS AUGS 
JEWELRY; 

Repair. Cualom IleIl9nlng. 

E ... ",1d Clly 
HaI~MaIl 
364-1. 

dad. Ltr. help HeI! olhor. IC:I: ch ran Ind lIodonlo. 1101 E. Holy. e Bypo .. ("..t 10 YIII 

B E.pan_ paid . C.II cotlaat Myra or W. -- 1I.lbIt houra 10' you, Chlng'l) , 
Aflln. 212.722-80115. II~momodl. all oponlng •• fuli or Pi" 1='"'-=-------

IRT_HRlGHT WAITIIUtIt •• nd ba~ando" 
------- LOYING Soulhem Clillornil 'Abo" I .. rago IIOrllng.... .-ed. Full II ... d., help AppIr 

couplt (collega prol_ and 'POlII"" """"- In P"""" at 828 S Cllnlon. 
FIll "'-' T.... ong .... ,) looking lor baby 10 ·P.1eI mlltago 

CeIINaoIIaI c-aoI .. """ ~ adopt. FIn.n.1011y HeU",_ activo. 'P.1eI .... llon. IlAINIOW Ciao ..... " Sock MorN!. 
_ chlldran Ind Inlmlil. Friondl, EX"',,"I opportunily 10 .. and Old CIfIIloi Can .. r noad. fu" Iintl 

"""'-"~ ""'gIIter, w.rmth 10 011.", with work with • fun 0_"'111on. oml>lortt 1.30·5.30 d.11y Pl.EAII 
........ ".1; 1IItn. .111.104 blby. Wo can help wllIt oxpan_. Apply IIlIncotn II_I, HOTE: AppIIcaIIon. - only .. 

, .... CAU __ ........ __ 'lO .. N. ......... _ . Call cotlac1. Joe.nd Mary 1218 H!ghllnd Ct .• _ C'I\'. No Allnbow CIaantra,IarMp"', IU. 
,- ,,181M3-7011. phone calla. 101 E. Holy • • 8JpaII (no" to 'III 

Chlng '~ 

M.II or tin 
'T~' O 
.... 1 not be 
1OOopjad. 
-Udtnlgr 

Event _ 

Sponsc: 

Day.d • 

LOCItIc: 

ConI8<:: 



-------~---I------------HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

FULL TIME 

REGISTERED 
PHARMACIST 

In dependent pharmacy. 
High volume RX. I.V .• 

medical suppliel. nurling 
home •. E xcellent b enelill. 
paid vacatiOl1.lnaurance 
and mare. MlIin at LOCUli 
Pharmacy 129 W. Locusl 

1-800·633-4692; 
3 I 9·324-1641 

Lisa Burke R. Ph. 

NDW aocepbng applica
tions for all positions. 

Full and part lime. 

• Fie Schedule 
·tiveWages 

, Frll )al r 
'Un~a 
• Compan~ Vehicles 

Appl~ at ; 

225 S. Gilbert or 
105 5th SI. Coralville 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

'MeiroN. Triangle · 
• 5th .• 18th·19th AII8. 

(Coralville) 
Apply: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION 

<~> 
CoUntry Kitchen of 

Iowa Ciay Is now ao
cepting appfications 

for 2nd shift wait stalf 
positions. Full or part 

rime. We will work 
around your schedule. 
Earn belween $5-8 per. 
hour. No experience 

necessary. 
Appl~ in person at: 

1402 s. GII~rt 

DIETARY NOES 
Part tim • . Varlab'l hours.. 
Weekend.' evening hour&. 13.85 per 
nour plus wHkend diff,rent1al 
Apply 11 lant.rn Park Care Center 
betwoen 1\-01·00. M·F 915 N. 20th 
Avenue. CoralvllI • • EOE. 

SOCIAL worker part time working 
whh adO"Kent males In a 

I community baoed RTC. BA In 
human services required. 
'I.perience with adolescents 
I\ejpfUl. Pick up appllcallon .1 
LUI""an Soc;,,1 ServO:.. 1500 

I Sycamor • • bta- 8:30-4:30. 

CHILD cere eide 11·5 Monday 
through Friday. Cell 331-5&13 

RN·IAMDlP" ... 
Full or part lime. Fle .. ible hours. 
Elcollent _il pockaga. $1 per 
nour weekend bonus. Please 

• sppty It lantern P.rk Care Center. 
915 N. 20th Avenue, Coratville. 
lowe, s.rn-4pm EOE. 

WANTED: Barttnder. Compelltive , w_. Apply In person .. Mlr-KH 
Mo~. 707 bL A .... nu • • Cor,tviU • . 

lD£Al FOR STUDENTS 
Dnk ckri; wanted at Mar·Kee 
Mot.lln COraMlle Shilts _ 
117-3; 3-11. Siudy time Ivailable 
Apply .1 fronl _It. 
HlVI .\lDS TOIling Sorvlces 
Coordinator. Admlnllter testing 
progrlm and IUpeMM volunttef 
counaek)ra. 15 hoUri per week. 
Applicalions duo by Nowrnber 15 
ca. Free Medical Clinic fo, details: 
337-4-459. 

WANTED .... " .. leo cle'k. 
",porionco -<t. 30 hours! 
_ . Apply al Buo·I. 112 
E. Colltgt SL 

'OsmoN ••• ""ble. Cenilied 
nuralng uslstan' for com~natjon 
night ltOurityl nursing assi.tanl 
poo!lion. P.rt lime. 1Ipon 10 1.m. 
Coli 351.112Q 10' Inl.rvlow 
OWOInlmenl. Ooknoll. 

PART·n • • xperienced 
bonond .... Nightl only. Apply .1 
tho _I kl lchen door ~day
Thuflday .fter ~pm 

Lon. Supper Club 
HoIye 
Tiffin 

'AliT Till! wal t.r' wall,.. nightl 
orIy Apply at lhe _I kllChen 
tIoor Monday through Thuroday 
oIttr -Ipm. Lon. Supper Club Hwy 
8, Tiff., 

A lliAAT time di.hwllher, nlghtL 
Apply.1 tho _I khchen door. • 
.... Th Iltor 3pm. 

The Lorlc Supper Club 
Hwy8 
Tiffin 

'ART nM! Hied peraon Nlghls 
I on~. Apply at lhe wtll IUtchon 

tIoor. Monday Ihrough ThurodlY 
oIttr 3pm. Lork Supper Club. Holy 
I, Tiffin, IOWI 

WANnD , _"lbIt cleonlng 
Ptrton, to c ... n In the ~It.r 
., ... 01 SOwa City. Plrt .nd full 
Ii ... poohione. "ull hlYt own 
IrttlllflOrIaIlon $-400 10 $-4 501 
"-dIng on •• peritnce. Poosible 
InturMCI benefits. Call Laure It 
-1580. plea .. I .... _ . 

WANTED pen lime bookkeeping. 
hporltnot __ ry. PI_ 
!f4I' II Bu.' •• It 2 E. College 51 

'AUL UVIAl·. Ptn. 
Now Hiring 

DeLIVERY DRlvtll' 

Maktl5-l/ 
PIUI Rover 
..,hod"lt. 

A COOII. 

prool a l l Apply In 
_.1 M,rkat low. City 
or 421 10th A .. COr.Mlle. 

Help wanted over lunch hour. 
TOP DOlLAR. Nne cook or 
delivery. Apply In person: 

Frlee88QIQrlll 

~ I'rIed ChIcUD. 
Pleasant people 
wanted for easy 

wor1<. Please call: 
351-5028 

OLD CAPITOL 
CENTER ARBY'S 
Is looking for ambitious 
crew members for full 
and pari time day and 

weekend help . Sl8rting 
wage 3.85 per hour but 

that's not alii 
w. provide: 

'Peld lIreIu 
'F,.. .... , 
, Macllcal and DerUI lor 

Quallflad Employ_ 
• V.catlon Pay 

Also an opportUnity ID 
meellun and exc:lling 

people. 

Apply II Old ~ 
Cent., Arby', bttwMn 

2 .. pm. No phone 
c.-,pIN". 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Immedate Openings: 
Chef Trainees 
River Room 
Union Station 
Bartenders 

now accepting Srudent 
Applications. Apply lor 

an Interview a t: 

CAMPUS 
fNFORMAnON CENTER 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA sss

Up to 50% 
Cell Mary. 338-1623 

Brond •. 6-4>2216 

NANNY' S EAST 
HIS mother's helper jobs available. 
Spend an excillng Ylar on 1he .ot 
coast. If you 10 .... chi ldren, would 
Ilk. to ... Inother pIIrt of the 
countf)', shar. family experiences 
and make new friends. cln 
201·740-0204 or write BolC 625. 
Livlngslon NJ 01038. 

STAFF NURSES 
Full end part time. 3-It . Pan time. 
1 t · 7. PIN .. call lor details. Sokm 
Nu ... ng car. Center. 6-44-3-192. 

EARN 11001 wwk in spate lim. at 
homo. Send I .. " .. ddr.ssad. 
stamped Invelope to Kinetics. 
Bo. 373. Iowa City. 10WI. 52244. 

PART TIM! laundry aide. Flexible 
hours, wllIlraln. Call lantern Park 
Cer. Center. M· F. 8~. 351-M40. 

RESPONSIBLE IdUIiS needed to 
e.rry .. rly morning paper routes. 
All ..... In low. City Very little 
coUecting 0Mded. Profits based 
on four weak cul10m8r count 
Contact Des Moines Register 
336-3665. 

PART TI .. E RN position a .. llable 
in uiUecI nursing unil in !rfe care 
tacillty Challenging position for 
nurses Intl(lIted In geriatric 
nursing 3pm-11pm ahift. 
compelitl .... Iary and peid CEU·s. 
Cell 351. 1120 lor Inlerview 
appoInlmenl. OeI<noll. 

NOW HIRING lull or pert lime food 
serven; eaperlence p referred. 
MUlt haye some lunch I\lallabllity. 
Appty in person Monday through 
Thuraday 2'" Iowa River Power 
COmpany. 

NOW ACCEPTING .ppllcations fo' 
.11 posillons. Apply In person 
bta- 2-1pm. Monday Ihrough 
ThUrsday I I S. Dubuque. 

URN _EY ReOdlng books' 
$3O.CIOOI y .. , Income potential. 
Dela"" ''-7-41000 EXI. 
Y·9612. 

FUl l TIIII!""P'ul Irtisf lor delall 
painting. gl .... worit. metal work, 
haYe transportation, will train . 
643-7232. KlYin. 

'AUL'S DISCOUNT 
Full tim. person to opera te cash 
regllter ttnd work a l .. floor. Start 
It $3 80 per hou r. Apply a t Paul's 
OiOCOunl. Holy I Wool. IoWI City. 

IC FAMILY needl p.rt·"me A.M. 
fernale in·home child care,S plus 
hour1l_k. $-41 hour. provide own 
tran.partation, call 354.003220. 

ATTfIlTlON: EARN MONEY 
READING BOOKS' $32.0001 year 
Income pot.ntl.l. Oolalls. 
1-602-831-11885 Ext. Bk I~. 

'MAAkfT relUrch firm seeks 
Indiv!duII, 10 Int.rvlew .lC4tCu tlves 
and Qllnaral public on topics 
ranging Irom hlglliochnology 10 
radio broadcul Junior' .. niar or 
btIt.r lIendlng. MUll h ... 
.wcellenl v.,pel I nd wriHen s kill •. 
BackgrOUnd in busin .... 
commun lClltlon, jou rnalism. 
competiti .. w.g.1 with fI.xiblt 
hou r • . Conllel 3113-51511. 

GROW WITH UII 
FUll lime desIc c lerk positio n . 
3-1tpm M-F. heellonl per . B •• 
part of our Itltndly. rapidly 
o rowlng t.em Apply In peraon at 
tHE ALAMO MOTOR INN. or 
phone 337-8888 p,lor 10 3 pm. 

HELP WANTED 

TE .. PORARY 314 "me Goneral 
oflic. dutl" end dala entry 
335-4013. 

NOW HIRINO pan or lull lime tine 
cooks Daytime and nighttime. 
Must h.ve week.nd .val .. bllity. 
Apply In perlOn: 

2~pm. Monday- Thursday 
The towa Alver Power Company 

001 First Ave . 
COralville 

EOE 

NOW HIRING part time prep 
cooks. Muat ha .... week.nd 
a.aliabill ty. Apply In person 2~pm 
M·Th. 

The "'wa River Power Company 
501 l al A .... COralVI lle 

EOE 

BOJAMES 
Full Of part time cooks. part time 
walt .nd hoi ..... Apply 2~. 118 

FIREWOOD 
ALL OAK firewOOd. Spilt. ItlCked. 
delivered. S8O- 112 cord. SI 1> full 
cord. 339-1601. 

OAK FIREWOOD. bOtl ... lIlble. 
University santor has 10 loads of 
Masoned, cl • .", uniformly cut and 
split firepLlce wood. DelI .... red. 
.,acked. Rtody lor hoHdayo. $80. 
pIIacecord. 351·2155. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN Sf ED 

• PET CENTER 
Tro pical fish. pel. and pet 
supplies. pi! g rooming. 1500 '" 
Avenue South. 338,8501. 

FIIEE call: One 3-iegged neut.red 

::: g: =f.riped gray 

RECORDS 
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ENTERTAINMENT WORD AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 

WANTED 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT MURPHY Sound and Ughting OJ PROCESSING 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN. 

.. ",Ice for your p.rty 351-3119. 

P.I<. PROS. Plrty mUllc.nd 1Ig/I1S. 
Ed . 351-5639 

WAIUN' DALE'S 

Sial. 01 Art Sound/llghllng 
At Stone Age Prices 

n:MALE roommate 10 $hlr. :2 
RELIABlE! COM PETInVE bedroom epertmenl $172501 

Private ;ndlviCluI' with wOfd 'M M4 Turbo bYrgundyi tin month WIW paid, own room, 
processing. and laser printing Interior LTC. Slip tOUr packege. bUill". J38..1615. leave rnKSage 

capabthttK il willing 1o type t.rm .llrmt luoroor, perfKt condlttOn, 2 F!.MALE roommates. non-
paper •• thesiS, design p rofP55KM'utl $21 ,000 bal. Call Man smotI:'fI" 10"".'" SP8CK)US 3 
resumes InCl compl ... Iny word 1.303-789-3840 (hom.). bedroom apanmenl Own room 

$215 EFFICIENCY I.,.. 'en~ 
"'gnnwnl ..... avallablt 
_ber 15. 515 E CoIlogt St. 
APt 1 Tablt. _". carpet. OIc .• 
rrea. If _red 331·29111 

processing needs For more _'-303-363-&O_:...:.:..:-.:...:.9_t .'-(o:...I11:...c::.::., ____ I $1&11 month plul utillt .. 
338-5227 ~nfo,m.tJon .nd I compte •• price Av,Hable end of Okember 

1151 contllct 338·7381 atter 5.3Opm 1In l EMAN5- Ugly. bUl runs 351~. 

sualET': Otcamber 1 2 bedroom. 
NC, Otw. ".1111108. on bu-'ltlI 
CO"'lvllle. $390; month 338-«61 

MUIIC SERV1CES- profltSSional gr .. tt Goes by the name of Emma. 
mobil. QJ .•• .oond. IIghllng .nd ACCURATE Typing. Word NC. exira snow lirH. "e<'f FEMALE own room In two SPACIOUS two _room. Pro .... 
fog machines. ~2001 Procaslng and Graph,cs. 70e per d--ndabte $250. 337-4021. L.I~ bedroom lpanment. WID. Otw. yard. patio NNr campus. p.o- Phone 353·5281 . ........ I h..o t Furnlsn.d. garege, washer. dryer 
FtSHEAR Audio Productions me;:;:es::sa::=;ge:;.· ________ .lm croweYe'o new.,. omlshed Available mld·Oecember 351"'579. 
auallty OJ. recording and - EIIUbtth 354~90<. 
dupllcatlon "rvices. 333-9398. AUTO FOREIGN GRADUATE or ProfeSSJOl1al No OME BEDROOM· overlookjng 

LOST & FOUND IHse NonsmokIng femll • . House. pond With deck S335 plul dePOsit. 
NIHT!NDQ. 3 months old. hardly ------------1 own bedroom 51651114 utilities. NoYern~r rent tree Call354--~ 
ever used. With 2 games. $.50. 1 ____________ 11175 VOLKSWAGON Rabbit. Dose In 3514)83. 351-9348 rT'Ornings or leave message 
:338-;:::;;52; 60:;;.,. ________ FOUND. camera and can at automatic. 4-door. NtCE. $1951 HtC! ON!: t.:troom apartmenL 
_ FEMALE subMt OWn room in 2 

cambus stop near Airliner ,0:::BO:::...::626-62:::==4.::1.:..:626-6682~~::!. ___ 1 bedroom Heat! watar paid Neer tIJW paid SteW •• refrigerator 2 

MOVING legltlmata owner call - blocks from downtown 515 
319-393-0111 10 raco .. r. I1S1 RED iouzu I-Man. 4-<lao,. campus "vallable 2nd __ Ier E College $350 C.il3S4-5601 

,,"C. AU FM cusatl • . 32.600 ,.,1.1 r33&-O==192~________ AM bOol 

E. Washinglon. ONE·LOAD "OVE: PrO'lidlng REWARD: Ty~writ.r lak.n Irom Ilood condition. $5500 338-3477 OWN ROOM III 3 bedroom 1 :.:=='----------
~5~;:hl parking kJt 10" 1171 BMW 320 4.speed . lunroof, 1P'f'1m.m looking for mature =~~:: :::~:::~ =':;;. 

Bllnpunkt IterltO ClIS581i, ; new lemal, non·smok ... Availabl, On bUlline lakeside Onty $3351 
lirn 331·9599 I .... mesoege n.r...nho, I . Cen 338-1195 month A.allablt mkH)ocembtr. 

181'1 AUDt FOJl GTI New brakes. F!IIA~ Subkrt: sha,. room In 354-7298 
ciUlch. I"ea. Runl greol ' Besl Ihr .. bedroom. $1351 monlh S UBLEASE I.rg. 2 bedroom. ntW 

I .... EDIATE I CASH PAID I.,.. q uality uoed rock. spacious (ramp- aquippod) lruck 
open nOS In oor J d bl lbu plu. m.npow.r. Inlwpensiv • . 

Iowa Clly telemarketing office. azz an u" a mi. canetlH 351.5943 
Convenient evening hours, close and CO'I. Large q uanlltles wanted; 
to campus. gua ranteed salary and will trav.1 If necessary RECORO I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY 
g,.al bonua pian. II you .re COLLECTOR. 4 112 Soulh Unn. H.lp mo.lng and the truck. S25I 

TICKETS 
offer 339-1662 Park 'OU , great roommates. Shelley paint and carpeting, offstreet 

.her 6. 350<-8059. I'~ II 
HONDA 1885 mini ~.n Cktan .nd park ng , ""''"'' near bus nl, watlr 

dependable and hive a good 337·5029. load. Two movers, $AS/load. 
speaking voice. pUI yo ur Oltering loading and unloading of WANTED: ona non·studtnt licle'l 
personality to wo rk for you by MUSICAL Rentel TruckS'

J 
for CATS. any performance 

catting Kalherlnt al331-3181 John Brano. 683-2103 ::33;::!Hl8::::::4.;.1 _______ _ loaded $38001 OBO. 351-6072 FEMALE. own room Share paid. Available JanullfY 1 $325 
townhouse with fun Individual 338-2617. 

Ext It . INSTRUMENT MAN I TRUCK. $251 load Cail CATS TICKfTS to .. ed. Ha .. 2 
LAIORATORY assistant needed to David at 337 .... 733. Saturday evening. balcony rOw E. 

HONDA CRX. well malnlaln.d. S2OO. nt><llo bu. Janu.ry RENTA L DU EsnDNS?7? 
>af)8eCi. sUck. M;. NC steroo. 351~549 COnlact Th T t Loncllo d work 20 hours per week. F/"lIble 1 ____________ 1-___________ -1 need 2 Friday tickets Philip. 

~::·c~~~:'o~~aO~tr~,aterred . "~~~~f~~go~~~ ~.' I . :~1:~~~:::· p~iladeIPh~ 
new bltt.ry, must HII. owner A:.o::~~ r 

=~;edIOEurope $ll00IOBO ROOM FOR RENT ~ 
335-8333. 1015Arthu r 338-4500 from Cedar Rapids November 23, 

' ' '' HONDA Ci.IC DX '-<laor. 
automaltc. AIC. AMlFM cassell.. QUIET tamale nonsmoker Newer OM NORTH Clinton. avallabla 'ART TIME teacher aide positions saO. ~·9581 leave message. 
mUCh more Single owner. only 14 house, 907 Magg.rd Str"\. $210.' January 1at (or betore); spacious. 
monlh •. 14,700 mites. MOvtng month Includes utilitieS. WID. trethly..palnled, clean, and quiet 

one bedroom apartment. Heat and 
ebro.d Asking $8500 Call 354-5716 water Ptlld Air~itioner , 

availlbll, SubllltUI. posilion. atso MONEY needed? WI buy. HlI, ! 

available. Apply in person 10 accept consignment. ITO"M WE NEED Iowa 'ootbalilickets. 
Love A Lol Chlldca .. Center. 213 CELLAR OLD FURNITUAE AND STORAGE Saa_ or alngle games 351·2128 
5th Slree~ Coral.llie. UNPREDICTABLEI. 354-1118 . 521 
WORK.STUDY phologrlphy E. Washington. byappoi nlmenl. 

assistant. Dutl" Include black· GUITARS, I mps. accnaorils at 
ando-whlte procftSing and printing peopll 's prices.. Som ...... r. In 
and aul.tlng pho logllph'" on Iowa Guh.rs now has I n outlet In 
assignment • . $4.261 hour. Contact the Ha ll Mall on College Str .. t. 
Tom Jorgon .. n at 33>3901 . Open 12:30-5:30. 

THI! NEW Heartland In n is now QUITAR FOUNDATlON 
'nt.rviewlng lor houMkeeping Sht ety'" of In~. 
positions. Apply . ,Ihe Abbey NEW AND USEO GUITARS. ETC. 
Retreat In person between EJl pert repairs by Cam Waters. 
SIm-5pm. Monday Ih rough Frld.y. I 1~ M·Th .• 2~ Fri .• 10-3 Sal. 
Hwy 6 West and 1st Ave. off Ewlt 514 Fairc hild , 351-0932. 
242. Cor. l.llle. 

COMPUTER PSORIASIS : persons 21 years o f 
age or older with psoriasis ar. 
needed for a 4 day drug absorption 1-----------

nRI!D of poor repair service on 
your Epson computer equipment? 
Call Computer Solutions 351·7549. 
327 Kirkwood. 

sludy. Compensation avaIlable. For 
more Intormation call 335-8878 ; 
335-3818. 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 
JUNIORS. and seniors Free 
financial aid for your 
undergraduate and grlduate 
education. Monty back guar~nt". 
Call l-1100-USA. I 221 Ext. 8685 m 
writ.: 

College Financial Aid Advisory 
P O. Box 3281 

Iowa City. Iowa, 522« 

FRESHMAN, Sophomores and 
Grad uat8 Studentl. Free financial 
aid for your undergraduate and 
graduate education . .... oney back 
guarani". CIII 1-800-USA-1221 
Ext. 8685 or wrlle 

IBM PC 6401<. 20M H.O .• 
monchrome monitor, 
multl"\Jnction card . like new. 5700. 
338-9136 

DKIDATA Microline 193 IBM
Compatible wide track personal 
compute r. Excellent condition. 
Includes five new ribbons. $1751 
OBO. 4 10 Amdek monochrome 
monito r, 51001 OBO. 338--1779 or 
336-9698. 

APPlE IIc· I megabyte RAM. Zip 
Chip Iccel. rator. 2 d isk drIVes, 
monhor. clock. Imagewrlter II, 
good software, elCc.llent 
condition. S850. 351·9194 , 

COMPUTER· WlK L.adlng Edge. 
d ual drive. keys. monochrom. 
screen with Epson FX80 printer, 
&orne software, 5550. 354-«98. 
evenings. 

MINI· PRICE 
MINI- STORAGE 

Starts at $15 
Sizes up to 10Jl2O also available 

338-6155. 331·5544 

STORADE· STORAGE 
Mlnl·wlrehouSl units from 5'x10' 
U-Slor .. AtI . Dial 331-3506. 

WINTER storage for mo\orcycles. 
Safe. d ry Bnd healed. Affo rdable at 
60 cents a day. Benton Sret1 Stor
age. 338·S303. 

TYPING 
PROFESSIONAL RESULTS 

Accurate. fasc 8nd reasonable 
word proceSSing. Paper •• resumes. 
manuscripts legal ewpertence 
Delivery aV.1L1b/ • . Tracy 351-3992 

PHYL'S TYPINO 
15 years' e.:perienc • . 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Typewriter 338-8996. 

TYPING and word proceSSing. 
In.lCp.nslve and accurat • . D,lIvery 
available. Klrsa. 351-0146. 

COLONIAL PARk 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1801 BRO_DWAY. 338·8800 
Typing. woret processing, lett.rs, 
resumes. bookkeeping, whatever 
yo", need. A!so. rlOular and 
mtcrocasseUe transcription . 
Equipment. 16M Displaywm8f. Fax 
service. Fast, efficienl, reaSOnable. 

College Fintnclll Aid Ad.lsory 
P.O. Box 3281 

Iowa City, lOW', 52244 

HAZELTINE H2O lenni nil and 
Concord modem. S350I negotlabl. 
338'()1110r351.1315. TY P1NG: Experienced, accurat •. 
____________ - fast. Reasonable rates! Call 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

TEST ANXIETY? 
Lnrning problem I? 

Problems communicating? 
Desire stress reduction? 

The Clinic 
33HH83 

MISC. FOR SALE 
NEW IDS STAAT AT THE 
BOTTOM OF TIlE COLU .. N. 

DaR .. SIZE relrig.ralor. $60. Pop 
machino. $100. 338·3131. 

WATERBED. Queen-.lze wayetesa 
wIth bookcasa headboard and 
doubkt pedestal. 12-<Jrawe' base, 
lin.r. sheets. pad. comforter and 
hose included. $150. 354·5180. 

MUST SELL: couch. $-45; Ii.lng 
room chairs, $40 ; desk, S20. 
computer tab ... $35; ex.rclse bike. 
$65: cell Jell. 338-8062. 

FOR SALE: au .. o-ol •• _. 
dresser, TV, couch. desk. kitchen 
equipment. Pay now. pick up now 
or In December. 33&-0111 or 
351·1315. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP THE BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
South Rlvarsld. Drive. lor good 
used ciotti lng, small kitchen Items. 
OIc . Open ... ry dlY. 8 :4>5:00. 
338-3418 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
BooKCASt!. $19.95; 4-dr_r 
chest. $58.95; labl. _k. $34.95; 
1 __ 1. $99 ; fUlona. $69.95; 
m." ....... $69.95; chairs. $14.95; 
lampl •• tc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge. 
Open 1 , .m-5: ' 5pm ... ry d. y. 

USI!O vacuum cleaners. 
.. oson.bly priced. 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351-1453. 

FUTONS and Ir ...... Things & 
Thlnga & Things. 130 SoUlh 
Cllnlon.337·96-4 I. 

WANT A IOf.? DHk? Tlble? 
Rock.r? Vlail HOUSEWORKS. 
We've got a store full of cleln used 
furn hur. plus dlshel. d rapes, 
Il mpo .nd olher hou .. ho ld Ile ma. 
All I I r • • sonable pricn. Now 
accapllng new consign ments. 
~OUSEWORKS 609 HollywOOd. 
low. Ci ty. 338-4351. 

WANTED TO BUY 
"ASI!BALL cerets, mem,...-abilia 
wanted. Molt cash oH.red In town. 
L •••• ","sage. 331-1750. 

IUYING cI_ , ingl and o lher gold 
and Ilive'. STEPH" lTAMPI • 
COINS. 107 S. Dub<Jque. 354·1868. 

CLIENTS must sell : Mac 512K two 
dri .... $-425; Leeding Edge. $100; 
PC JrJ IB .... Pro-printer color 
monitor Wo rdsts" $475: Apple 
ImaglWflter I, $275; Kay PrO 
portable 2000. cell ; Tandy 1000 SlJ 
color; color monilor, $200. Davin 
Syslems. 912 S. Dubuqu. SIr .. t. 

DAVIN Systems: WI sell 
computers on conslgnmenl. do 
system upgradlS, hard drive 
Installations and sell new 
XT/ATI386 computer sy.tems. New 
printers in Slock, termlnal.-Ind 
modems delivered. $195. 338-7313. 

THE BEST FOR LESS 
Disk.I .... paper. rlbbona 

and mor • . 

Mail Box ••. Etc .• USA 
22 I Easl Man.el 

35 .... 2113 

FOR SAL!!: Mac 5121< computer. 
$2501 OBO. CIII 351-4682 0' 
339-0046. 

STEREO 
TECHNICS racel .... SAR330 
7OW/ch. w/technlc. universal 
remote control, $19011. C8f"*in 
lieg .. SW12B. suD-woof.r. $130. 
Evenings. 351..()194. 

DENON 45 wan f\/C rectiver. 
Onkyo cassette Dolby BIC molal. 
Vector AeMarch RIC CO. 6o.ton 
Acoustics A.400 apeakers, Monster 
cabl •• Ninlando game Itllthan a ' 
Vlar old. a ll mini and gr.lt 
prices. Marc . h.r 5:30. 331-7225. 

POWER SPEAKERS 
Custom constructed fOf dynamic 
range. clarlt)', and power hand ling. 
52100 new. asking $650. AIIO. 
emplr. turntabl •• $125. lHOJe 
m_e.338-8151. 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCR, stereo. 

WOODBURN ELECTRONICS . 
400 Highland Coon 

338-1541. 

WHO DOES IT? 
SEWING withl without pin."". 
Alterations Selling prom dresses, 
• IIks. 

6211-2422 

WOODBURN ELECTRONICS 
sells and services TV, VCR, stereo. 
auto sound and commerCial sound 
sales and service, 400 Highland 
Court. 338·7541. 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. mon ·. 
and women 's a lterations. 
128 1/2 Easl Wllhlngton Slr .. t. 
Oi.I351.1229 

DNE· LDAD MOVE : Mo ... pl.rlot. 
appliances, furniture, personal 
belongingl . 351-590. 

STUDENT HEA LTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

H.ve your doctor c,lI lt In. 
low price&- we de4lv.r FRE! 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

She blocks from Clin ton St dorms 
CENTRALREX"LLPHARMACY 

Dodge al Da .. npon 
338·3018 

USED FURNITURE CHILD CARE 
ANnOUI! IOf. and two ch. lrs . 4-(; '1 IIIOCAA! CONNECTIONS 
Now upho lllOry. SS50 for oat COMPUTE RIZED CHILD CARE 
L 338-81 51 REFERRAL AND " •• mnug.. . INFORMATION SERVICES. 
WATERIED q U"n-slz •• bookc... Uniled Woy Agency 
hMdboard. 6 d raWir pedestal. Oay Clr. home$. Clnt,ra, 

U.rlone. 331·9339. 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES YESI 
W. stili do studtnt pape's. CIII 
about Our "preferred client" 
program. 3J8.1S72. anytime. 

WORD PROCESSING a ll kinds. 
FISt. accurl'e, profesSional. 
reasonable. Jan. 351 .7413. 
evenings, 

PROFESSIDNA L 
loelCpenslve: papers, manuscripts. 

-loP" 
Resum.s. applications 

EmergencteS 
35"~1962 78m-10pm 

11.151 PAGE 
Spellchecker 

DllsywheefJ lase, Print 
RMumes 

Mastercard] Visa 
PickuP! Dell •• ry 

Satlsflctlon Guaranteed 
354-3224. 

WORD PROCESSING. Papers. 
resumes, thesis, manuscripts 
Work saved on diskette . Accurate, 
experlencad . Mary, 354-4389. 

TYPING 
and WORD PROCESSING 
"Vour Personal Assistant' 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
354-2113 

RESUME 
QUA LI TY 

WORD PRDCESSING 

ElI:p8rl resume preparation. 

entry. level through 
ejecutlve 

354-1822 

PECHIIAN RESUME SERVIC ES 

"w. GUlr. nt.a S. II, ' ac:tJon" 

351-11523 

RESU .. ES 
THAt GET THE INTERVIew 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 East Market 

354·2113 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

DAVIS CDNCEPTS 
Experienced computerl consulting 
and 'clerical services. Compelenl 
editing . Data entry. IBM 
complltlble . Word Parlect 5 O. 
35H197. 

PROFESSIONAL RESULTS 
Accurate. f.SI snd reasohabl. 
word processing Papers, resum.;;. , 
manuscripts. legal experi.nc • . 
Delivery available. Tracy 351.a992. 

NANCY 'S PERFECTWORD 
PROCESSINO 

Qua Illy work with lasa( printing for 
student pape,s, resumes. 
mlnuscripts, business ieUera. 
envelopes. brochures. newsletters. 
Rush jobs. N.ar law School and 
hospital 

354-1671. 

LASER Iypesotllng- compio .. 
wo rd processing services- 24 
hour r.sume sefllice- lheses
"Desk Top Publi shing ~ for 
b rochures{ newsl'Uers. Z.phyr 
Caple • . 124 Eost Washlnglon. 
351-3500. 

IeIlT DFFlCE SERVICES. YESI 
We s tili do student papers Can 
about our "preferred client" 
program, 338.1512. anytime 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

338-6637 ,v.nlngl. AENT A compact fefnoeralor hom Ilundry. 1325 Parking availab". 
'., VOLKSWAGON Vanagoo. good BIg Ten Rentals lor $30<1 y"r. Fr.. 351·9510 momlngs or 339-0868. 
shape. $29001 OBO 683-2180 .her l.d:;.:..Ii_v.:..ry~33:..1,-. R=EN:..T"._____ LARGE one bedroom apa~menl. 
6pm LAROE foom. pm,.,. bath. $240 Towncre.t Irn $350 0"'5tr88t 

includes heall water. lOUise. parking, Available December '1 . 

AUTO SERVICE 338-7869. 33So9485 IHOpm. 35t_ 

I"M EDIATE OCCUPANCY cozy SUl lET: 2 bedroom .p.rtment. 
room In qulet wooded Sluing; HoW paid Nelf e.mpus $470. 

SOUTH SIDE I"PORT 
AUTO SERVICE 

804 MAIDEN lANE 

shared faciliHes WIth two others. 339-07i2 

CRESTED BU!§ 
NOVO.IBER 12-26 •• NIGHTS I-

STEAMBO'" 
_1.tZ*51lO6H'G,jJSI 
BRECKENRI 1\ 
JANU.t.RY 2-1. 5 NIQiTS I-

WIN T E R P A.l!..~ 
JAHUAAY 2·7 .. 5 NIGHTS ;-~ 

VAiUBEAVERCR2.!:-K 
_S-t~TS";'~ 

... _II. CIIlftIm"1IIt III." 
Ta1Il11f_._ 

t-800-J2t-S9tt 

MASSAGE 
TRANQUILITY THERAPEUTIC 

MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 

351-3115 
YOU ·RE GONNA LOVE IT' 

A.M.T.A. CERTIFIED massage 
therapist. Sheila Reynolds. 710 
S. Oubuqu • . 626-2158 

THE SHIATSU CUNIC 
SHeas reduc tion, 

drug-free pain relief. relslI8lion, 
general health Improv.m.nt 

319 North Oodge 
331-4300 

CLOUD HA NDS 
W.lk·/ns 3--Spm Tuesdays. 1-4pm 
Thursday • . 710 5 Dubuque 20"1. 
off for appointments Monday or 
Wednesday morning (full only) 
354-6380. 

MIND/BODY 
HOMEOPATHY· ACUPUNCTURE 
Insurance relnbursement All 
medical and emotional problems. 

PhUIp S. La ns ky. M.D .• 
110 S. Dubuque St. 354-103S. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
15th Vaar· EKper .. ncad InstrucUon 

Classes starting NOW. 
For Inlo, ear'bara Welch BreGer 

354·9194 

ACUPUNCTURE. 
Acu-Pressu re. Herballsm 

H.alth. Weight. Smoking, 
Immune--System problems. 

Twenty·thlrd y.a, 

EAST· WEST CENTER 
354-6391 

... kE CHRISTMAS shopping easy 
with. massage gift cenlilcete. 
Sherf)' Wurzer Certified Massage 
Therapist , 354-6023. Professional. 
comfortabl. and affordab~ . 

338-3554 
R.palr lpeclalists 
Swtdish. German . 
Japanese, Italian 

MIKE " c NIE L 
AUTO REPAIR 

has mO'led to 1949 Wat.rfront 
Olive. 

351·1130 

NEED TO save money on your auto 
repoir? Try Curt BliCk Aulo firSI 
lor fast saNte, Foreign and 
domesllc 354-ooeo. 

MOTORCYCLE 
WINTER storaoe for motorcyclH 
Safe, dry and heated Affordable al 
30 centl 8 day. B.nton Sreet Stor. 
!lie. 338·5303 

GARAGE/PARKING 

$175. ulitiliH InClUded; 331~185 

OWN ROOM in 3 bedroom 
apanment. Very IpICiOU • . 
AvallabkJ Immedlatlly. Amber, 
~26. 

IN HOUSE: $1301 two people. $1t101 
ona person plus uttllties.. ""'Illable 
immedlatety. Busline Ooe mile 
ffom campus. Shift btthroom/ 
kilchen 351· 2118. Steve. 

se .. ESTER. F.mal •. non-smokor 
Furnished roomj bath , kitchen 
pnvl!tgH, UhIiU .. patd, W/O East
side. bu.lin. $200 354-8877 

S UBLEASE: spring _t.,. 
m.s.. PentacntSI lpartmenl 5130. 
call 33901 129. 

BEST location and 'r .. microwave 
On. ,oom. parking, utllitin fr". 
across from Burge. Call Jim. 
337-11069. S2OO. 

ROOM OPEN in cooperative 
housing colleettva. WHt side of 
campus, 1140 per month Includes 

RE SERVED offs .... t parking uUtiIlH. 354-6168. 
::;Ios8 10 downtown. 351.-6534 t HREE blocks from Pentacrest 

Single room In rooming hou ... 
WANTED: oUlslde. unprotected, shar, bath Uicrowave. refr~lrator 
Jrivate parking 'pace, v.ry furnllhed Utillt'" paid. 5195/ 
08wpensive. Call Monday· Frlday. month 354-5160 before 6pm 
tfter 2 353-' 685 
::..:::....:...::::..:;:;:.....------ILARDE qul.1 room. clo .. In. 
SOUTH Johnson lock up g.r~ private References, $165 plus 
351-3736. ulllille. No pell. AII.r 1.lOpm. 

354-2221 
____________ WOWI Femole wanled 10 .ubl .... 

own room In three bedroom 
apartment Orelt roommates. 
Close Avallal)le m id·December 
Call 338·1131. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

$175. CLOSE, nice. furniat1ed . 
------------ Clten. quiet. Utilltioslncluded . 
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed 10 I",,,,,,dlale 338.5512 
share comfort.ble two bedroom 
apartment close to campus. Own ON NORTH Clinton Street 
bedroom. Non·smoker. n •• t. $2301 available January 1'1 (or betore). 
month H/W paid Availabie spring Spacloul, freshly painted, 
""'"tlf Jennie 337-7112. ext!'efTlefy ctean and quiet room ", 

Roo .... ATES: We hove residen" big old house Utllilies pold. 
who need roommates for one. two laundry on I,ta, parking BYallable. 
and three bedroom apartments. SI90 351·95tO mornings 

Inlormatlon Is posted on door at OWN ROOM 'n clean. quilt 
414 Easl Mark.t tor you to piCk up 4~bedfoom house, ck>M In. share 

OWN PRIVATE ROOM nice kitchen . II.lng room. off.lr .. t 
In large modern home 0" parking . 51651 month. call Chrl. 
buslin • . Flr.pllce. pltlo, wlsherl 3.51·7578 aher Spm. 
dryer , ceble Orut roommates and 
much more. $t15. 351-2115 FE .. ALE $1101 per month. Newer 

home. Available now . Ten blockl 
GRA DI PROF. MIF nonsmoker north of Maynow.r dorms 
FurniShed . firepiacI, bUII,nt, 351 ·2114. 
Muscatine Avenue. No pels. $2251 
monlh plua utilltle •. 338-3011 . 

AOOMMAn needed 10 take over 
half of rent. Own bedroom and 
bathroom. 337-3948. 

FEMALE roommate 10 shlr, 2 
bedroom apartment $172 .501 
monlh HIW peid . Fr .. parking. 
338-1132. 

OWN PfllVATE room in large 
newly r.modaled house very close 
10 cempus 5175 plus ulllltllS. 
cheap. Free parking 338~5164 

FEMALE roommate, non·smok.r. 
needed 10 share three bedroom in 
Pentacr .. t. available spring 
semeslOf. Tracy 338-6919. 

FEMALE nonsmoker. Own 
bedroom. own bath. Microwave. 
CIA, pallo. bu.Une. Coralvill • . 
1262.50 plus uill ities. 339~1 923 , 

TICKETS TO TIlE GAME, 
A CAR TO DRIVE 

AND A DATE TO 00 WITH YOU 
FIND TIl E .. ALL IN THE 0 1 

CLASSIFIEDS 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
SPACIOUS one bedroom 
apartmenl lor lease. Hlslorlcal 
Opera block In West Branch. $2851 
month n89otiable. Cat! evenings 
tor appointment 337-«01 

EFFICIENCY apartment lor ,enl 
School term leases evailable 
354-01117. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 1=33:.:..:9-1.:.::806::...... ----
FEMALE roommate: share 2 

NICE 2 bedroom apartment 
available December 1. Hea,. AlC. 
water paid. WID. 2 pool" 5 minu\H 
tram hosplta" I.w. 810 W. Benlon. 
$395. 354~129. SELL 6 month New life Fitness 

conlract. no tran,f.r 1ee. Strobl 
335-1299.354-1193. 

bedfoom apartment , ooo1moker. 
$1501 month. Include. ulllllies. 
Available Oeoember. 338·7307. 

UPPER clallmenl grad ua te! 
____________ 1 p rofessional. Own bedroom, two 

bedroom aplrtment. $195 plus 
elect"city. 337·2449 ahe r 8pm. BICYCLE 

____________ 1 HELP· Female roommate wanted 

" PEDDLE" YOUR BIKE IN THE 01 $1291 month. Ralston Crook 
CLASSIFIEDS. lportments. C.1i Julie. 338-1696. 

FOR SAL!: noad bike . 1986 FEMALE .ubl ..... : Non·smoker. 
Cenlunon l ..... an. As, 21 ". $2751 o wn room In furnished 2 bedroom . 
OBO. Mountain bike; 1989 OW, microwave, W/O In apt, 
Diamond Black Ascenl EK. parking. and busline. Benton 
20 112". $4001 080. 80th In greal Manor is 15 min. walk to UI 
cond, tlon, low miles. 351. 1235. Hospita l and Fieldhouse. $225 plu. 

112 utilities Deposit. Availabl't mid 
GITANE la..peed.lndexl ng Da<;ember. 351·9236. Shelly or 
dera illeu rs. just overhauled . MarC linda 
alter 5 :30.331·1225. 

FI!MALI!. nonsmok.r wanted. Own 
10·SP!EO men's bike-- Peugeot. room In nice. newly ca rpeted three 
$60; Motobecen. 550; Schw inn, bedroom apar1men t. GIltI~ 
$40, 3S4 .... 496, evenings. roommates! Only 12 minu tes to 
.;;..;;;..;.;.;..;.;.;;,;;;.;;.;;;;;;;.::;;--- campus . On bustine. 5187.50 plus 

1/3 utllllie • . Laura 338-3256 AUTO DOMESTIC 

MOBILE hom • . Two- three 
bedroom. $255- $295. 101 plld . 
Clean, qutet. 338--55 12. 

NOWI Throe _room. H/W paid. 
Slove, rah lgerator. DfW. parking. 
bus 'n front a t door. 338-4n4. 

CLOSE to campusl Quaint one 
bedroom, avail.bl. mld·Oecemblt. 
338-1448. 

UNBELIEVAB LE Ihr .. bedroom 
aparlment A'IIilabl. mid· 
O4toemblf N.ar campul. 
354-3133 

SUBLEASE: ElhclOr1CY •• aH.ble 
In Jlnuary, Furniture tor sale Call 
331-11403 .fter 4pm. 

EFFICIENCY ... nabl. Janu.ry I . 
Localed downtown, newer carpet. 
vinyl, and Pllnl All .ppHances 
Included, HIW paid S300I monlh 
No pell. Norm with Byers end 
Happel 354-05111.351·8389. 
331-0017 

ONE BEDROOM apartment. $3401 
monlh Two blocks from Old 
Capitol. AVlllable Dlcember 1 
Call 338~405 .ft.r 5pm. 

1 8 ! DROOM apanmenl· spring 
semesler, $2801 month. 15 minutes 
frnm camou! 354..{)4R~ 

AVAILABl! Dec4lmber 13. 1989. 
R.nHrH In o.oc.mber $3251 
mOnth plus deposit. Price 
negollabl • . OI1 .. tr .. 1 porklng. 
~1229 belw .. n 9o11pm 

VERY LAROE 3 _room 
apartment avaU.bff January 1St 
337-4683 

ONE BEDROOM .p.rtmenl. 
westSIde All utilltl" paid, off
otr .. 1 porklng. $300. 354-1894. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FIVE BEDROOM. Downtown 
location Immed iate occupancy. 
'dial fo r group of .tudents Wood 
floG ... , lerge rooma. Ad No. 15 
Kaystone Propeni.. 338~68. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
SPACIOUS qulel. lu.ury condol 
you can afford One, two or three 
bedroom. With all .m.nltlfS. Smlll 
downpayment ; fo, hlellme 
security. 

Oakwood Village 
Between Target Ind K.Man 

702 21st Ave. Place 
COra"'"1e 354-3412 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
STUDENTS. Counlry .tmoopher • . 
~oblle homes for sale. One· two 
bt<:Iroom, .ir. slov •. trldg • . $3495; 
Thr .. bedroom completely 
furnished. JUSl bflng your clothes 
and move In. $4.(95. Rent optIon 
possible. 626-&153. 

IttI) 
16· wide 3 bedroom 

Delivered Ind sOl up. $15.981 
·Low.st pric ... n)'Wh.re 

'largest seleclion of quality 
homes anywhere In Iowa 

• 10% Oownpayrnent 
'Fr" dettvefY and Nt up 

HORKHEiMER ENTERPRISES 
HaZilton I~ 500641 

Toli Fr ... HI00-632·5985 

1M3 P"TRIOT mobil. home ; 
14lit70 AppUance. mclude washer. 
dry.r, AIC. soft water hook up. 
PrlCI dratically ,educed , $12,900. 
Owner translerred . 337·3631. 

DUPLEX 
2 BEDROOM. $-4251 month. gerage. 
fireplace Availabtl January 1 or 
sooner 2002 North Ridge. 
eorahilli • • Cell 354-7209. 

DUPlEX In quill Cor.'ville 
reSidential area. Nllr bulltop . 
$3851 month. ullihi .. ohared. no 
pets, non--smok.r • . 337·5078. 

1 BEDROOM d upl .. In Coral.llie 
on bus line, $290 per month plus 
u tilit ies. no pets. 337·5018. 

2 BEDROOM. $3501 monlh. Fr .. 
utilities. Availlble December 1ft 
331-8259. 

TICKfTS TO THE OAME. 
A CAR TO ORIVE 

AND A DATE TO 00 WITH YOU 
FIND THEM ALL IN THE DI 

CLASSIFIEDS 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

CASH TODAY! Soli your lorelgn or 
domestic aulo last and 819y. 
Westwood Motors, 354-4445. 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM DF THE CDLU .. N. 

'1. CADiLLAC. big. cuahy. cheap. 
good rubOer. loaded. dependable. 
Aller 5 .00 354-1053. 

1"3 CAVALIER .. a tlonwagon. 
4-cylinder, 4 .. peed. AlC ••• ceUent, 
$1595 628-624 I. 626-6682. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

1 I 

15 

17 18 19 

~ ~ ~ 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

$175 339-1213. prtlChool li.llnga. 

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-j DOcaskma' sitters ; FREE.()F·CHARGE 10 Unlversily 

DUALITY 
WORO PROCUSINO 

329 E. COu~ 

FllEE: 5 COPIE S 
PER ORDER 

lH4 PONTIAC 6OOOlE. Power 
s t"ring. power b rake •• ai , 
condlllOnlng C.II 338-6313 .ller 
6pm . 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
NamB Phone 

Address City 

TODAY BLANK 
Moll or brtng to """, DaIIJ ""' ... Communicationo c.n.., Room 201 . Doedllne 10< IUbmilling ilamt 10 the 
' TOday· column " 3 p m. two doyo bel"", the _I '- ml Y be edited for itngth • • nd In general 
WIll not be pubtithod '"""' than onoo. Halloo of _10 lor which edmitalon fa charged will not be 
1OCOflIad. Notiot 01 poU11ot1 _Ia wi. not be ~ed •• xcept meeting onnounc:.monta of recognized 
MUdtnt groupo ~_ print. 

• tudtnts. faculty and Itaff 
M-P.338·1884, 

TUTORING 
G.R.E. MATH REVIEWi 
FIVE 2·HOUR SESSfONS FOA $40 

Event __________ -'-___ .....:. ______ ~,__---- BEGiNNING NOVEMB~R 27 
CALL MARK JONES 354-00 I 8 

Sponsor / :":::A:::TH= TU::":TO= A::·::':O:::'th::":::R::,,:::c::;u'::'e -u-

Mark Jo n" 
Day. da'e. time __ .-.:.... ______ -=--'--_________ 354-0018 

1~~lon 1--------------........ ,RIVATE IUtor •• allable lor GR". 
G MAT q u. ntllell • • (molh) ancl 

Contact person/phone a nalyt ical rIYiew. 336-0608. 

'FA. 
"Fr'l Park ing 
'Some D.y Sa",I« 
'APIII Ltga" Medical 
• Appllcallons! Forma 
'S.1f Servtl Machlnel 

OFFICE HOURS· Qa,,5pm M·F 
PHONE HOURS Anytlm. 

JS4 - 1122 

EXCEllENC! GUAR"NTUD 

GOVERN .. ENT SEIZED vahlcl .. 
from 5100. Fords t.4ercedts. 
CorvettlS: Chevys. Surplus Buyer, 
Guide. 1~1lS-681.6QOO Ext. S·9612. 

1871 OlDl Cullass Suprem • . 
EXlr.moly depend. ble. flecku.a 
fi rst car. New brake systemj $12001 
OBO. Call 331·2340. 

I 1M RENAULT Enco r • . 28.800 
mU •• runs great. Mus t sell. $25001 
OBO 351-11962. 

MUST SELL: 1986 Ford Bronco It 
Ellcellent condition. only 47,000 
mit ... AMIFM cos .. " e . Power 
ev.rythinQ Will accapt be,l off., ! 
337-11418 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To flgur. COlt multiply the number of WOlds (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x . (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl. D •• dllne 1111 am previoul working dlY. 

1 • 3 dBVS .... .......... 61e/word ($6.10 m in .) 6 - 10 days ......... ... 86e/Word ($8.60 min.) 
4 · 5days ............ .. 67~ord($6.70min .) 30days ....•...... " . 1.79Jward($17.90mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with The DINy Iowan II 
chBck or money o rdBr. or stop 111 Communications Center 
b~ our office: corner of Cot.l Madison 

low. Chy 52242 335-5784 
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Ohio State football coach John Cooper says 
his team needs to win one more game, and he 
would like it to be this weekend against Iowa 
SMpege 10 
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-Osbome testifies in Visser-Nebraska case 
LINCOLN,Neb.(AP)-Nebraska 

coach Tom Osborne Lestilied today 
that he was upset about the circu
lation of an athlete's high school 
transc.ript, but was not "jumping 
up and down." 

"I was concerned and I was upset. 
[ wasn't beside myself, but. I was 
angry," Osborne said. °I was 
under the impression there was 
more than one transcript." 

The head football coach testified in 
the U.S. District Court trial on 
Mary Jane Visser's lawsuit against 
the university. Visser claims she 
was fired in September 1988 
because she was investigating stu-

dent athletes' records. 
University officials have said she 

was late for work, made personal 
phone calls and had been cautioned 
about her work habits. 

In his 22-minute-Iong testimony, 
Osborne acknowledged he spoke 
with Fred Wagner, chairman of a 
Faculty Senate committee, about 
the transcript's circulation. 

°I conveyed my concern (that) this 
may be against the law ... if 
anybody in the athletic department 
ever changed a grade, etc., that 
could be grounds for dismissal," 
Osborne testified. 

When Visser's attorney, Thom 

Making the moves 
Orlando Magic guard Reggie Theul, right, putl a move on the New 
York Knlcks' Gerald Wilkins, center, Monday at the Orlando Arena. 

Cope, asked the coach to describe 
his anger during that conversation, 
Osborne said, "I don't get too 
angry, sometimes when officials 
make a bad call, but I wasn't 
jumping up and down.· 

Under cross-examination from uni
versity attorney David Buntain, 
Osborne said he spoke with Wag
ner because he "simply wanted to 
find out what the source" of the 
circulation was. 

But Osborne said he first learned 
who had provided the trasnsript to 
the faculty senate committee 
"when I read about the lawsuit in 
the paper." 

. 
The coach said he also spoke with indicated there was some problem 

university Vice Chancellor James with the transcript of Broderick ... 
Griesen, who indicated that "he whatever." 
thought I needed to do some fence Attorneys and witnesses have been 
mending." Afterward, Osborne refering to student athletes by 
called Wagner again and snothet number rather than name under 
Faculty Senate member to explain an agreement. Earlier, Visser also 
his position on the matter, Osborne referred to s student as "Broder-
~~ k~' 

Osborne said he never told Griesen The only Broderick listed on NU's 
that he wanted the employee ter- football in recent years was 
minated and never attended a Broderick Thomas, a defensive end 
meeting to discuss that termins· . in 1985, 1986, 1987 and 1989. 
tion. Visser had testified that she found 

Osborne said Griesen told him a trsnscript with what she consid· 
that the vice chancellor had ered irregularities, including the 
"talked to the person that had See Osborne, Page 9 

Rghting lris,h, Buffs 
rule top 25 grid poll 

Associated Pr8$S 

It wal the third game of the young NBA leason for the Knickl and 
the lecond contest for the Magic. Orlando won 118-110. 

Associated Press 

Notre Dame stayed on top but 
Colorado is No. 2 and gaining in 
the Associated Press Top Twenty 
Five college football poll released 
today. 

The Fighting Irish, who crushed 
Navy 41-0, got 56 first-place votes 
and totaled 1,496 points. Colorado, 
boosted by its 27-21 victory over 
then-No.3 Nebraska, received four 
first.place votes - two more than 
last week - and have 1,441 points. 

Michigan, Alabama and Florida 
State all moved up one spot into 
the next three positions with victo
ries. Nebraska fell to No.6. fol
lowed by Miami, minois, Southern 
California and Arkansas. 

Texas Tech, taking advantage of 
five additional teams in the rank
ings this season, made its first 
appearance in the poll since Nov. 
14, 1977. The Red Raiders moved 
to No. 23 after beating No. 22 
Texas 24-17, knocking the long
horns out of the poll. 

No other teams moved in or out of 
the rankings. 

Virginia made the biggest 
advance, going from No. 24 to No. 
18 with a 20-9 victory over 
then·No. 18 North Carolina State. 
The Wolfpack fell to No. 22 witli 
the loss. 

APTop ~5 
The Top Twenty Flw t.lrns In th. Alloc:iltld 

Press col .. footbell poll, with 11"'I·pll~ '10. 
In PlrWlthnes, ,.cord$ through Hoy. 4, toaI 
points baed on 25 points lor lI,.t (No,re 0_) 
and OIl, point lor list (Ariton.) and lut WIIk" 
ranking: 
T .. m Record pta Pvt 

I . No,,, Oamo (56) .. . ..•...... 9.()0() 1.096 1 
2.Colorado(O) •....•. 9.()0() 1 .... 1 2 
3. MichiVan . " 7·1~ 1.343 4 
O. Alob.ma 9.()0() 1.310 6 
5. Flol1da St. 7·2~ 1,220 6 
6. Nobmh a.1~ 1.1110 3 
7. Milrril l FIA 7-1-0 1.147 7 
8. lIIinoll .. . ... 7.1~ 1.1a. 8 
9 SQ\o,he,nC,1 7·2~ 1.042 I, 

10 Arklln,. .................... _ .... .. 1·1.Q 921" 
I1 .Tan ....... ........... _ ....•.... , &-I~ 902 10 
II. Auburn •...••••.•• __ ... '. &-2.() 829 12 
13. Penn St ....... t' ... _.. 8-2~ 144 18 
10.Pittsburgh . ... •• __ ...•.. $-1-1 683 ,. 
15. Houston . •• ____ .. _ &-2~ 810 11 
18. T .... A8M ___ • 7·2~ 590 20 
17.CIomaon ..... . .... _ .. _. a.2~ 557 21 
18. Virginia .. ... .... a.2~ 038 2. 
19 Woo,Vlr;lnl, _ 6-2·1 41213 
2O. Florkl. .._ ..•... &-2~ 31111 
21 BrighamYoong •..••.. , •. 1·2~ 193 23 
22 . N.CorollnlSl 1-2~ \58 11 
23 T .... TaeII &-2~ 1<5 -
24, F....,.,51 ... . •. 9.()0() I~ 2li 
25J,n.ona.. .... .... ,..... &-3.() 120 IS 

Otn., receiYlng \lOt .. · Of,k) St. 117. t-tawlli 1~, 
M,chlgon 51 58. Oklahoma 52. Air Force .1. 
WuIllnglon 5123. OuX.2t. T,X .. 21 . MzonaSt. 
11. Georg .. 7. LSV I. 5yr .. u .. 1. 

Christian, and Coach Spike Dykes 
said Monday he wants to stay in 
the Top 25 for a while . 

"We don't need to get kicked outil 
the big black-tie ball the firn 
chance we get to go," he said. "We 
need to dance a little bit.~ 

Mack released from jail -after one month 

Arizona and West Virginia took 
the biggest tumbles. West Virginia 
slipped from N&. 13 to No. 19 after 
losing to 16th-ranked Penn State 
19-9 and Arizona dropped from No. 
15 to No. 25 .with a 29-28 IOS8 to 
California. 

Tennessee, which was idle, went 
from No. 10 to No. 11. Rounding 
out the Second Ten: Auburn, Penn 
St.,Pittsburgh, Houston, Texas A& 
M, Clemson, Virginia, West Virgi
nia and Florida. 

Notre Dame and Colorado each ~ 
9-0. The Fighting Irish play South· 
ern Methodist this Saturday and 
the game figures to be such a 
mismatch that Notre Dame oITered 
to call it off. Colorado may have a 
tougher time, playing at Oklahoma I 

State. 
Michigan, beat Purdue 42-27 and 

has won seven straight since an 
opening los8 to Notre Dame. The 
Wolverines, who got 1,343 points in 1 

the poll, play this weekend at 
Illinois game that could decide the 
Big Ten title. 

CLEVELAND (AP) - FulJback Kevin Mack was released from prison 
Monday after serving one month of a six-month drug term, and was 
immediately welcomed back by the Cleveland Browns. 

Just when he would be able to play again in the NFL, however, 
remained unclear. 

Judge Richard J. McMonagle of Cuyahoga County Common Pleas 
Court granted Mack shock probation, or release after a short period of 
incarceration in the belief further imprisonment would serve no valid 
purpose. 

Mack, 2.1, ~gan a two-year 'Pl'Qbat\on, effective immediately, along 
with several requirements that included regular urine testing for drug 
abuse. 

"There's something r want you to know. You have one dirty urine (test 
result) and I'll send you back to prison," McMonagle told the two-time 

Sacked quarterback 

Pro Bowl player. 
Mack smiled and shook hands with defense lawyer Gerald S. Gold aller 

the court hearing. He was then ushered out of the courtroom back to 
the jail area to change clothes and complete probation release 
paperwork. 

Mack's wife, Ava, sitting in the courtroom gallery, wept as the judge 
released her husband. 

Art Modell, Browns majority owner and preSident, said, "I'm happy for 
Kevin and Ava, and the best of their lives is now ahead of them. We 
welcome Kevin back to the Browns family, and I'm confident he'll do 
whatever i.s necessary to put his life back in order." 

Coach Bud Carson said: "I want Kevin Mack to get back to normal and 
I hope part of being normal is playing." 

Brigham Young is 21st, followed 
by North Carolina State, Texas 
Tech, Fresno State and Arizona. 
. Tech climbed into the national 
rankings for the first time in 12 
years by beating the Texas long
horns on Saturday in Austin. The 
Red Raiders are going into a home 
game Saturday against Texas 

Alabama, 8-0 after beating Missie
sippi State 23-10, has 1,310 points • 
and plays at Lousiana Stste on 
Saturday night. Florida State, 7·2, 
defeated South Carolina 35-10 and 
is idle this weekend with 1,220 
points. Miami (7-1) beat East Car> 
olina 40-10 and plays at Pitt. 

Road to the Final Four: Pairings 
Hawks hoping for 4th-straight fi~al four trip 
Bryce Miller 
The Oally Iowan 

With aspirations of a fou rth
consecutive trip to the NCAA final 
four, the No. 3 Iowa field hockey 
team is setting its sights on No. 6 
Providence and unranked Pacific. 

Pairings were released Monday 
morning for the four regional home 
sites, including Iowa City. The 
Hawkeyes get a first-round bye 
Saturday, while Providence and 
Pacific face off at 1 p.m. on the 
Iowa Field Hockey Field. 

The winner of that contest takes 
on Iowa at 1 p.m. Sunday. Whi
chever team comes out of that 
game will advance to the final four 
in Springfield, Mass., Nov. 18-19. 

"We don't know a whole lot about 
either of these team,' Iowa coach 

Beth Beglin said. "But that doesn't 
matter. We'l be happy to play 
anyone at this point." 

Providence was 20·2-0 during the 
regular season, while Pacific was 
9-5-1. 

most conference goals in a sea80ll 
with 13. Richards had 13 goals in 
the Big Ten in 1988. Gleason aleo 
had 26 points, one behind Richards 
and former Hawkeye Liz Tchou. 

Senior Aileen Trendier is second 
assists with 11, five behind leader 

~L 
Jennifer Averill of Northwestern in 

A A 1984. And goalkeeper Eileen Moyer 
moved into a four-way tie for 

C fourth in league shutouts with lis. 
JlJlMPIOIVSHIP "I've played with a lot of playen 

The Hawkeyes finished the regular 
season at 18-0-2, the only unde
feated team in the country. During 
the course of the year, Iowa players 
found their way into league record 
books. 

Freshman Kristy Gleason tied 
teammate Erica Richards' mark for 

from Pacific and they're prettY 
good," Iowa forward, and San 
Diego native, Kria Fillat Baid. 
"They have a lot of aggrelliVl 
players." 

"We're just excited to be at home: 
Gleason said. ·Our regular 8e8JOII 
ended successfully and w 're jut! 
hoping the trend will continue in 
the tournament." 

Hawkeyes won't overlook Panth 
Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

Even though it will be playing 
against the top team in the Big 
Ten Friday, the Iowa volleyball 
team will not look past its match 
with Northern Iowa tonight at 7 
p.m. i.n Cedar Falls. 

Volleyball . 
match,· she continued. "Now (the 
matchel) are a\1 important.· 

week. 
The win could mean 8 lot to ~ 

Panthers, too, Since they are cur
rently first in th Gateway Confer
ence, they will automaticallY 
receive a bid for the NCAA tourna· 
ment. But if they defeat the Hawlt· 
eyes tonight, NelllOn said, theY 
would get a higher eed in \hI 
NCAAa. 

"It would be 8 positive win (or 

both team " the coach laid. 

New Orlean. Selnts querterback Bobby Hebert (3) 
rNCta Mondey arter being ncked during the first 

quarter of the Selnts' game egaln.t the 4ger. In 
Sen Frenclsco. 

"It's another match ,~ Iowa coach 
Ruth Nelson said. "We have to use 
it to prepare for our match with 
Ohio State this V(eekend, but we're 
not overlooking it. We don't over-
look anybody. . 

If Iowa comes out with wina in all 
three of their matches this week, 
Nelson said, they would be almost 
guaranteed a spot in the nation'8 
top 20. They've been receiving 
votes in the poll for several weeks 
and have defeated Minnesota, 
which was tied with Ohio State for 
first in the league, Notre Dame 
and Southwest Texas State last 

The Panthers are now 7-0 in their 
league and 20-3 overall , while Iowa 
stands 9-3 in the Big Ten and 19-6 

See v...,..., .... "UNI is just like any other 
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